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CH.1 PT' _R I 
EC J TQ I(' S 'J. VEY JF C 1 LEV C()lJrT'T'V, 1:.i S.nS 
There is a beaity an charn about thP 7aln~t Valley 
that is n'Jt lost on E-V·n tl:e most ca.s rn.l visitor t', t:!:-at 
region . Cowley collntJ, anr ~special i_y tne .H'lfiel, area, 
epitomize that bea ty to a r ;~h euri r . 
Cowley county was or~a'1ize in 1870 from tte terri-
tory of OsaJe In1ians . 
It vras efine c:;._s a trip run i:i.z trirt;r-U'r·ee 
rrii 1 es no~t!:1 fron- a _ oint on thf- s 1.,,t P line, 105 
miles west of t_., state lii'"\e, anr" -=;xt.c;:r in~ thirt;,7-
four anrt one half rnil~s ~ect . At t~i~ tjmp t~e 
county was comprise~ of thF ·i~inis~0 d usa~~ Re-
serve an~ a three mile strip on the south line, 
which han been res rvea as a pathway for the ChPro-
ke0s on their huntin~ trips to t~eir rri~re wP~tern 
possessions . The __;r0at s~~e trail ran east and 
wect acros, tne county, ent 0 rin~ at the Flint ~ills 
on the east, crosr.i'1.:::; tr,e Gro .se about two miles 
cbove Dext8r , the 'falnut at Winf:.."'lcl, 8'1ri the 
Arkansas at Lie 111outt of the Ninnpsce. . The Osage 
villa__;e was on Tirriber Creel-c , a shorT, rliptance fr0111 
Winfielc. . 1 
To one who ~oes to t.nis co~nty to ~akP hlP hoe, 
quer·tions arise about r.,he area . 1Jhen w,LS t?1is re._:ion 
first Pettled? Why .i J p0ople cone hPre? What in1us-
tri, s 6 rew up here? tl:01," do the !)eopl rnc:1.1-e a 1 i vi nf,? 
What is their philosophy of life? 
In searc in~ for an answer to thr Pe questions, t•is 
1. A . T . _ n reas , Hi c-tor .r of v--e St81. e of Kansas 
( Chi Cae,O : A . T . •in ireas , 1883) , p-. -1587 . 
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thesis is de ~icatert . The a uthor rea 7 izes that SJCh a 
broad field can only be l i ~htly covered in so sh0~t a study . 
Perhaps it would have been better to have select 0 d one 
phase of the subject for int ensive r esearch , but that would 
not have satisfie d the d sire to know the early econo~ic 
cona itions and h i s tory as well as present day tren0s in the 
county . 
The plan of this thesis is to devote a chapter to 
each i'Tlportant phase of the econorriic clevf'lopmPnt of the 
county . In the following chapter is outlined the rhysica l 
character i stics of soil and cli'Tl.ate an1 th 0 ir effect upon 
economic life . A chapter is rlAv oted to the SPtt lement of 
the county . The philosophy and charactPristics of the 
early sett l ers have payed a large part in thP irection 
an d progress of economic activity in th8 county . The 
eviJence of economic develop~1nt , which ·nclules tra~s-
portation and trade, as well as agrictlture, oil, an~ rrtan-
ufact uring are discussed . The l ast two chapt 0 rs are given 
to an appraisal of social and political rleveloprnent . 
To limi t a study wh ich woul~ req ire volu~es to 
co ,,,p l ·~ te , chapter s V and VI are given to an an lysi s of 
t he situatton that prevails at Winfield , county seat of 
Cow l ey count J . The only possibility of bring i ng the 
problem to a successf~l concl~sion was to organize the 
important historical and PConomic events so that a logical 
p r essntation of general tr Jn ds of the p rob~ ~m could be reached . 
3 
The author wishes t o express his aprreciation for 
the invaluable sug~estions ~ade by Dr . Leonarr . Tho~pson 
under whose ~i r cction this thesis as prepared. 
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CHAPTER II 
PHYSICAL A1'rn :c::co1~0, IC SET n~m OF T LE com~'T'Y 
Natural Features 
Cowley county , Kansas , is located in th8 east part 
of the south-central section of the State . It is the fifth 
county west of the 1i s souri line and ad,; oins Oklahoma on 
the south . Cowley county contains 727 , 040 acr8s . It 
includes townships 30 south to 35 so~th and ran 0 es 3 west 
to 8 west . The climate of Cowley county varies to extre-nes 
as is shown by the followin~ te-nperat re aDi rai~fall charts . 
Temperature 
The averaz;e annual an, Dorrnal rno'1thl~r te111.pera tures 








57 . 8 
33 . 2 July 
36 . 7 11.ur;ust 
47 .7 Sertember 
57 . 7 October 
66 . 4 l~ovember 
75.9 Decer1ber 
80.9 
80 . 3 
72 . 3 
60 . 3 
46 . 7 
35 . 7 
The hiBhest temperature ever recorderl at the county 
seat , Winfield , was 118 de3rees in aueust, 1936 . The lowest 
1. u. S . Weather Bureau Records , Winfiel~ , Kansas , 
1944 . 
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was 27 degrees be low O Febraury, 1905. Te111pera ture rises 
to 100 de.i~rees or .:-1i..>1er at sonie t1· me r1L1r_i n .. "!: e - - - rery su111mer, 
and arops below O almost Pverv winter . 
Rainfall 
The avera 0 e annual rainfall of Cowley county is 
33 . 07 inches. This has v .... rie from 19.36 inchP.s in 1910 
to 48 . 91 in 19~~ . Rainfall records fro~ 1898 to 1944 
inclusive show ~4 years below avera~e an1 ~3 years above 
avera..,e . May has an avera~e of 4 . 72 and the avera-::;e for 
June is 4 . 85 . January has the low~st averace--one inch. 
The precipitation for individual mo0ths has varied from 
none in January, 1914, and September, 1939, L,O a hi~h of 
13 . 2~ inch:s in June, 1904 . For avFrage annual rainfall 
anrl avera___,e li stri b t ti on ( Cow le;r county) b:r rrionths, see 
charts on pages 11 and 22 . Tte growin~ season in co~ley 
county has averc,._,ed 108 days arin__; the yearC' for W'1ich 
recor'is are available . The shortest _i:rowing Peasor1 was 141 
days , Lhe lonbest, 207 ~ays . 2 
Physical Features 
Elevation , Topography, and .urainate 
The elevation of Cowley county is variable , but 
avera~es about l,~50 feet . The toDourarhY variPS from 
2 . u. s . DeDt . of Acriculture , Yearbook of A~riculture 
(Washin ·to~ , ~ - C., 1941) , p . 873 . 
.;, ntly slopin__, to r-:::,77in 6 an' r:ill-r . In th~ Fat rn rart 
of' the count r ti:e tono_:;ra~h.r i c hrn i=>n i m .2 t i CJ J,->1 "'n as 
t"hc .._'li'1t Hil12 area . Surface iraina:e is ~ell e~+a,11~~e~ 
thro"ghout tr 
streams . Suo- 1rain8 0 e is 11-::ll ,__~taol_isr. d t ro.1__;r:0ut the 
county . T.ie hra wc1.t"r ol' G-ro ,se Creek Qi,8.1 "t..f in trr nor·th-
ern part 01 the coL:nty . T.1is cree!< r-.:.r:s ia.__,o'1al,-, c-tartin.[; 
in thC> north a t .... :cn art or' thG co _nty an r11n'1i'1__, to t:re 
of •re 
COUDty is ra i.. '18 1 Jy tl:.is Cl'E 1k an 1 ' + C _, ti,.,.es t. re 2c e Cash 
floo 1s w:-ii ch do a tre>r1en, 1 ous ar1ount of ,..at"'lae;e . :'he Walnut 
River CO""'l"cS into tn0 county 1·ro, ;:.hP nortl, rri+Prin....; c.itout 
thr e-fourths of t.1' 11,ay O th£ W .-, si 8 f '-l { ('O'l!1 n. 
This river -rains a 7 rcP ar~a ~n 
so~i=> arAaS in tnis D"rt whirb ne 
sevLral ot~er creeks 01 minor i~1orLance which -&i'1 in,o 
the Nalnut f.iv r ~.na Gr:) 1se Creek . 
Soils 
prE.: iornina~t in Co 11·le r c0un ty . EacL ~. m i c bare ' chi t l v 
uron thf class -f slo~p an t ·r 0f S il. 
rhe firEt lan1 t7pe to be ;escrioe~ is t~at -:::,f the 
e;eritl;T slopinu . 
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It i P shown on tl P survey mar as Smrirni t si 1 ty 
clay l'.)arri anr S..JT1""i t si 1 t loa 11 . 3 ':'he sloppc are ,re orri-
inatnl_ y bPt 1 enn 3 an 4 - P.r cent, cn l are chirfJ:r of rrio erate 
sheet erosi m . 
patch r , FS~Pcia7-7_~ i the lan 1 harn nP to bP poorly Ma~aged . 
outc1·o~pin___: arY)VC, or its liPtrib ti;r may be r-1. ·cribP1 as 
.r.cat, corn, anr a~falfa are tn 
thi r lana t rpf' . 
ri~cira1 eras urovn on 
The seron_ lar 1 t pP. in the c1 rtv is on° of ~~ntly 
slopint,; lan l · ith u teer friab"f sil' •r SJil . It is sh 11·n 
on the suil survey rr'ar of C wlr,r C'')LUlt"'r aP s il tsrpE- arPaS 
of Crawfor l si 1 t oa'11, Jerb fine ·anr1 loa"1, .Jerb7_r 7 )a-n, 
an l ...J rby ,,ilt loci.. 11 . 'Ihe s i l is win ul01"n c:;__ 11 r rr'c t ri2l, 
deep and friable:, c.,n has Leen c o i, ct 
nii n te 1 "'T 4 
I er cern, an,l vary frorri 2 to as much a G r Pr CE nt . 'hf' ""08 t 
exten:=;i ve a1·ea.-; of t,r:i c: lan t TE' is Lat -na per' as Jcrby 
si 1 t loarri i '1. SOL thw Rt,ern C01i1] 0 ,r CO~ nt '{ . V':'1e f' tr P. 'lope S 
a1'e of any Jength , tr:.is is e; llie' 
of Welt r in ,1~ae.1 furro, s . 
les sene~ its erosion . 
to the concentration 
3 . u. s . :Jepartm,.mt of A.e;ric-:...ltui-·e-- Fi<""ll' Operations 
anrt Bureau of Soils , 17tn . Report (Washinuton, D. C., 1915), 
p . 1921. 
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The thi,·rl lane type is onE with nearly level to 
gen~ly sloping lanJ that has an avpra~e 3 per cent slope 
t nat is occui ie1 by a soil with a ti...,ht clay sub~-:ii 1 . It 
is sh0wn on the soil survey map of the county a~ areaP of 
Gerald silt loam, and Gerald siJ~y clay Joam . It occurs 
chiefly on thA divides of the urlan~s . The most evtensive 
arPas of thi.' type are in northern C0t1rley count:r arounr the 
vicinity of Atlanta. a lar 0 ~ per cent of this silt loam 
soil is in c~ltivatiJn , Erosion is ~ore s,vere on this 
land type than on the two soil types described above , since 
the claypan subsoil prevents downward renetration and 
increases the run off . The ov~r-~razin~ of the ra tures 
has caused some g~llies to form there as well as in the 
CG1t i vated fields . 
The fourth lan t rpA occupies a flat to nearly level 
t e rra i n that has a ,1eep, L 0 iable silty soil. 4 It is shown 
on the soil survey map of Cowley comty as areas of Can-
adian s ilt loam , Arkansas siJt loam , und Osaie siJt loam. 
These are soils on tte botto~lan . They are rich in 
ferti it Tan, arP soo rrc ·ncers "f ,,, ,rs.t, cor1, an ct'l'alfa. 
Very littl 0 erosi0n h~"' ocC'~re on t if t rr• OJ.. ]c.1.'1 r Cf'pt 
\~'f'"'re ovc.r0 flO' c, h Vf- c t "l C irrents an C .'""f C!Qt e 
chan'1e77in..., . This us11ally oc0urs only v1h 0 n f1oo,le", 1•hP.n 
the l:-i..,-11 ic- .)are 01 VP ·e 8tion, or i' 'r s.r1l: r lo· e 1 • 
4 . Loe . cit . 
q 
The fifth lr.r7 t-rne in U--p co•mt/ haP 8 flat to 
I , 1· n c 1 Ll l s a l_ 1 of· t _. q ,_· 1 1. r ,.., , s , n o 1 1 • 1 - - , , _, 11 ·:_e S 1 P,ff'VPJ 
riar aP L1ose 01' Os., ...... ( ~ilt, r c:l_o r loc.,. , "'sa__;e C'l t 'If .__; ') 
Surf·: ce 
'1·alrn ~e i r oor 20 tr t .. , • trin.__; c, i' t sy.ell 1,, ter rf riains 
on L f, r·ieJ ri. in lar'-' c.L 0trntr 1 er 
r'anaw E tlie cr'JIS • Very litt7, er• Pi in ( re int, is 
t r e ,f J aL . u l L, _ a i ' '-' e i ro h '1 7er 
as 311r•/ Ce I'c ira.__;F- , ,.· t 'l it C 1 F • 
in:::; san ,r <.).(l t' pt __ a a friaG p [ '1. r s LIS i, • 5 I+, is 
f.n 'V:1 0'.1 ,hf' s ,i l f lL V(.' rl"\c:' y ctS r ne 't,,.., I • ' re .L 
slo:rir- s arr I' "i nr- tl ,: r r l "lt '3 < l f l t ) it:-i 
w i '1 a"' w ,., r ero i ) . lL ., in F ('()< "1 i !':; P"\ i 0 '1.( f- by 
S')i 1 ri 'ts ir (en(',=, I' 'l 61· E- - e C, r f l 7 if-,., i r-it0 
hict,. ,, tc.r c .!. o. 
'I '1e s ventn lan ,_r, is L,!la.t -.lJ f 1:t to e;r~y 
l8Vf., It is 
s-:own on tlF' ,:., i l 2 ,,r PY nur c "' _,.r '1. C' r C' ' ., f' lf' , n ' f r' ri 
.n.r '1S ,,~ f' i rie sr ( '.J 1 BoL ..,f f i 1 ,y c• a1·e 
bottom l~r- s i1s . T "-i..C l (".',.~ •t f i p (' t + () 
5 • ID i ' . , p . 1 °.2 • 
6 . Loe . cj_ t . 
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overflovr . Winri erosion may be a serious rroblt.,m on r arts 
of tht' lani . Thf, 111ust extPn ivP area or' this lanJ. t,rpe is 
along the Arkansas Riv r . 
The ei 0 hth lan type con ists oi steeply s]o ing 
rough, br)'fn, O!" stony lamJ. . 7 It ir ral 7 ed Cre.wford. silt 
"oarn shallov pllase, Sum,,,.1i t s; 1 tr clav :!.o,,.TTl sha 11 o\l', rhase, 
an S m~it sto~y loar . The s~il surv~7 map of co~l y county 
shows this land type to be c istrib ·ted over the county in 
irregular shapel areas . The sloDP.S v~ry fr~ 2 to as much 
as 00 per cent . The steer er slo:res a1'8 most rer r f'enJ ati ve 
of areas mapperi as Sumr1it stony loam . This lard type 
supports a 0 ooc urm t of _:;rass,-s an,-1 is use,.l entirely for 
ranee land . Because or the ~ourt ~r~s" cover, very little 
lamagin0 Prosion occ irs . 
'I1he soils of Cowl f'? co .nt'r have 1Je~n forrr<;:: fr·orri a 
wile range of mat1rials . 6 Tnos~ in thE earte nan( 0orthern 
partP are primarily re;:-,i iual fr- J"I lirrit f,t(me, out r-iave Deen 
influenced to soTT1e extent by ~hale . Those founrl in the 
western and so thwestern rarts of the co1nty have been formed 
largely from water ~eposits, w:lile t::ere are local ar as of 
soils forme' by wind- ,leposited r1aterials . ~he soils that 
a r e residual from limeJtone consist primarily of ·rown to 
dar k brown silt loa"!s , some of which are relatively shal 7 ow 
7. I b i d ., p . 1923 . 
8 . Loe . c i t . 
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.t1
1 IGURE I 
3 lo 
)-,., <-t:>IL- R~c..,5 I 3 
I fl 0/'tlr(/f, 
/ Co I j / I If IC,.,l<>HO I 1 
1----+------t 
,, ; 1 ,, 'Si IJ 
51lv£'J '/'Ff' GqAN ' io.,,.1€ Ct?<=6 l-- Ceo,.lf 
'? 11 •1 
1. Surrwi t Silty Clay Loam 10. Osa'-'e Clay 
8 . Summit ilt L0am 11. vsace Silt ..::,oani. 3 . Crawforj Silt woam 12 . .'"l.r . onsas Clay 
4 . .Jerby 1• ine ~an,~1 Loam 13 . !eo:=-lrn Silt Loam 5 . Derby Silt LJam h, . Ari{al'lsa . 1. ine ,.)arid 
0 . Canarlian Silt Loam 15 . .n.r. 8 n Saf' Fiqe Sari y Loam 7 . Ar·:ansas Silt Loam lu . s rn it Silty Clay LOalT) 8 . )sage Jilt Loam 17 . Summit f)t on;r Loam 9 . 0 saue Siltv Clay .LJOam lu . Gera 7-d Silt Loam 
U. S . Department of rlgriculture--.t1ie1· Operatio~s anrl Bureau 
of Soils, 17th . R~port (Waehinuton, ~ . C. , 1915), ]fup 52 . 
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and therefore nots 1itable for the prod1c tion of cultivated 
crops . The soils formed from water deposits vary from 
sands to clays and are deep and underlain by wat e r varying 
in depth fro/Tl a fe1 · fFet to 20 f et. The bottorri land soi ls 
along the Walnut River are t rpically dark brown to black--
deep, fertile silt loams . They are we ll dra ined but are 
subject to rPlatively frequent overflow . 
Most of t::-ie s o i 7 s are well supplied iri t.r lime and, 
in general, it is only on t he more sandy uplan~s that it is 
neces sary to use lime in the production of alfalfa and 
sweet clover . Phosphorus i R r Alative ly low on m~st of the 
soils and may be use. successf illy in the growing of alfalfa, 
sweet clover, and wheat . 
Water Resources 
In most areas of the co~nty we have good water 
resources. The water c omes from shallow and deep v1el 7 s, 
some exc~llent springs, the ialnut River, the Arkansas River, 
and the Grouse Creek . There are, however, places in the 
county where it is v e ry diffic 1 lt to s ecure e;oori wa t e r, even 
fror, deep we 11s . 
Oil wells are quite numerou s in Cowle r county . 
These create a problem from the standpoint of water supply 
since the r efuse from the oil wells seeps into the water 
making it unfit for use . 
Alonb the ar ansas Riv r Valle•., thPre i' s a~ ct 
0 00 
13 
'mlel'flow of wc.ter rria_rin__; shalJo, vrel:'_s ost.i iJe . ::ar"" 
por,rl, are ure J. in t11c pa tL'r arfa as a so.tr CE 0.1' w< tcr 
for liv,ctoc • T .ey ar·e a oc=:tteI soLrc..e of s 1i,rlr tan 
'rrir.__;c s.:.n (' ne s J. i 
Us s 
C i 1cc t - ej t 7, n 1 nse 
q 
areas in L--:c C,Jw1t ._' . hr Pa I is loc& t" 
~ortirn of tnP count, . It is th, lar...;e t ,)f +J~ e l.anr' nse 
lim stone . 'I1 0: ar~ r 1~_tivt' r ~~al _,, . 
porti )n of ,J.it, c0unt T var r J. r ,rr .__,l'ctvel r c.La 7 f "n r 1 : tively 
heavy cJa.7s . To ...;rar:l·r V'L i f' r'r >l'T' r ·1Jir ~, i, ~·) __,. , il 7 y, 
to is .i ,c_ L-ly ro 8[) 1'.1 C. I'f 
pa· tu.rp , 011t It c ;nPii ere ble crea___:e if' in c 
C l'l it..., eemen re ort t,.t1a t ,,. e lt:: ""1 ... 1~ r r 9. (' 1 ' ,._[ .. -
in ranching or cor---e1·cLal rc1.:d!"'__; units ~r-e in E:Yc1-ll''1t 
con ·ti ori . The s nall .t'c r·r"' )r 8 rn_r&r 2 t 1 1 f in 
~rvSi VJ V' ri pc lr·n n ·y ra e 
lo s v0.rP . 
9 . Geore;P Br 0 v•;1 , Chairrn[1.0, R pc-rt_!_ C;1• 1 ,,~r C0'1nty 
Soil CmsPrvation Co'il ttree, "Vi"1fielr'., lg':l.o . -·m1:.1bli~11er-. -
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The tvpf' an 1 size of farrn is wi iely var·iP ~. Tre 
area inclurles se.vAr·aJ cattle ra1ches with f1~0,.,, 2,000 to 
5 , 00G acrea . 10 ffa~y s~all farms are also locate 1 within 
this area . TnePP ca sh-0 ra.:.n or· general farms average 
approxima. tAly ltJO acr-es in size . A , i 6h percenta~e uf 
them ar"-' op,rate, •J t nantP . C nsic ra le if:iculty has 
been ex:periencPd oy operat~irs in. red in_:; tnis t 1 rpe of far"'l 
profitable . 
In for""ler year'-, small or, r>at ,re., ... r1 uce c 1·n, 
or solrJ. to a<._· acent stocl{ f'arr>1s. The riepre s si on, howevnr , 
fi~ancially r.ineI Tia y f thP catt1~~Pn wh n \he Tar et 
for th~Ae craps vas no lonuer avqilahlP . AS a res 1 lt, 
ria'.1.~r of the ''rriall opt ra tors t 1rne l to t·1f pro 1'lC'U on of' 
wh,at . Th~y have f1Jn tri sterr, of t'arml~~ to be 
unsatisfactory, an, corrp,'t'<=> r--en 1enort tha., ODLra-i_,or"' are 
now be~in~i~g tot rn bac~ to live-toC'~ . la.n-,r of thP tr1:~cts 
which ar~ in cultivati~n havo ~een ~epleLP s~ s v 0 relv 
from intensiv':! crup pro'uction awl trosi n tl'at c-v ar"" 
no lon0 er : r,)f i_ tao J e in tna t, use . 
mestic p.rposes exiet witnin th are~ . 
that we 1 1 s cannot oe ,Jepen le, upon ar, l t 1a t c .. i ef , er Pn e.rce 
1 O. Loe . cit . 
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mu s t be p l a ce d up on surfa ce water . Th ey r e port t h at the 
AAA rang e program ha s a cc omp l i she d muc h i n t h i s regar d , 
e sp e cia l ly on t h e l a r g e livest o ck unit s . Ca sh-g ra i n a n d 
genera l fa r mer s a r e s ti ll i n grav e n e e d of r e l i ab le wa ter 
s u p p lies. 
Ar e a I c on t ai n s 3 40,72 0 ac r es . 1 1 The re a re compar -
ati v ely f e w r ur al s chools op er at i n g i n t h i s a r e a . Tho se 
t hat ar e o pe ratin g a r e d oi ng s o with v ery l i mit e d enr o l l -
men ts . 
The a r ea shou ld be u t ili zed a s r a n chi ng un i ts . Upla n d 
tracts wh i ch a r e be ing i n t e n s iv e ly cr opp 8d s hou l d b e r e t ired 
t o g rass . Bot t om l ands wi t h i n t h e a r e a s s h o u l d b e u t i li ze d 
for p ro du c t i on of fee d t o s uppl ement a d jacen t p a s t ur es . 
Ar e a I I i s l ocat e d i n t h e n orth ce n tra l por t ion of 
Cowle y co unt y . It oc c up i e s t h e d i v i de b e t we e n t he Wa l nu t 
Rive r and Ti mb er Cr e ek . Soil s a r e p ri ma r i ly r e s i dua l fr om 
li mes t o n e . Th e y a r e r e l at i v e l y s hal l ow i n t h e o ri 3 i na l 
s t ate a n d pri ma r i ly of b r ow n t o d a r k b r own s i l t l oa m t exture . 
Topography is r ol J i n e . Sheet a n d gully 8r os i on i s mode r a te 
t o s eve r e . 
Th e cr op p i n g s yst em f or the a r ea h a s cha nge d during 
t he la s t s ev e r a l y e a r s f rom fee d crop pr o du c t i on t o s mal l 
12 g rain p r o d u cti o n . Ar e a I I c ontains 3 6 , 392 acr e s . 
11. Loe . c it . 
12 . Loe . cit . 
" 
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Commit t eemen r ecormnended a general f a r m of at l east 
320 ac r es with dairy ca t tle , beef cattle, an d sheep as 
desi r ab l e l i ve s toc k ent er pri s es . Cre ek b ot t oms shoul d b e 
uti l i z e d for the pro d uct i on of alfalfa . 
Area III i nclude s th e bottom land of t h e Ar kansas 
and Wa l nut Rivers , tog ether with the ch i ef t r ib utaries of 
the Walnut River . The a r ea is loca t ed in t he we stern 
parti on of the county . So i ls along the Wa l nut Rive r are 
t yp i cal l y da r k b r own to blac k , d e e p , f ert ile s ilt loam 
soil. So i l s al on g th e Arka n sa s are t yp ica l J y li ght e r in 
c o l o r and tex ture . The t opograp h y is l evel . 
I n forme r year s , f a r m orchard s were gr own thr ough 
o ut much of the a rea but i nse ct s and d i seas e s have af f ecte d 
p r oduct ion t o s u ch an extent t h a t many of the orchard s have 
recent ly been r emoie d . This ar e a wa s f or ~erly used f or the 
prod u c tion of f ee d crops to b e utilize d on the f a r m or so ld 
t o cattle f e eders on a d j ac ent far ms a n d ran che s . Wi th t h e 
part i al e l i mi na t i on of t h is mar ket , opera t or s t urne d to 
whea t product i on . 
Farms are small withi n t h is ar ea , a v e rag ing 100 
acres i n s i z e . In t he vicinit y of larg e r t own s , s uch a s 
Ar kansas City a nd Winfiel d , a large numbe r of s rria ll tract s 
are o pe rated p y p e op l e employed in t he towns . Floo d s are 
a v e r y s e r i ous pr ob l em . Ar ea III c on t ai n s 117 , 512 acres . ~3 
1 3 • Lo C • c i t • 
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Committe emen r e com~end for t h i s a r ea , a live stock 
farm with 160 acre s of crop land i n t he bott om. Grass 
co u l d b e s e c ure d fro m ad j a cent ar eas . Several alt e r native s 
were sugge sted for livestock op erations--first, t he o per-
ator mi gh t p rac t ice a deferr e d s y st em i n which he would 
purchase calv ~s i n t h e f a ll an d winte r t h e m. Th e s e ca t t le 
would be p a s t ur ed during t he s ummer until J 1l y , a nd t hen 
pla ce d in the f e e d lo t . Se cond , a ca ttl e wint e ring p ro6 ram 
mi ght be practice d i n which the op erator wou l d sell t h e 
cattle in t he spring to g r as s men; or thir d , f u ll f e e ding 
o p erati ons mi ght b e ca rried on during the wi n t er mont h s . 
Dai rying mi ght a lso be pr ofi t ab l e wi thin t he ar e a . 
In t h is ca s e , th 9 op e r at or would place ch i e f dep e n den c e 
upon te mporary pas t ures. A s wi n e p r ogram sh o u ld s upp l ement 
both t he beef ca t t l e and da iry ent e r prises. 
Ar kansas Rive r va lley land should be u s e d ch i efly for 
c orn and a lfalf a pr oduct i on , whereas Walnut Cree k b o t t om and 
its t rib utarie s s h ould also pr oduc e co r n a n d alf a lfa but 
a l so a l a r ger acr eage of sma ll g rain . 
Area IV i s located i n the no r thwester n portion of t h e 
co unty . It i n c l ude s a stri p of l and a pprox i mately t h r ee to 
four mi l e s in wi dt h lying a djac en t to a n d we st of the 
Wa lnut River bot tom. The t op ography of the ar ea e ~t ends 
from r e l a tive l y l evel to ro l ling l a n d . Er osion , wh ile 
moderate, has not b e en s o severe a s in some o t he r a rea s 
of the count y . 
I 
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Committee men r e por t da iry f arming was for merly 
practiced extensively within t h e area . During depre s s i on 
y ears, o p e rat ors quit dairy product ion and t urne d to the 
production of wh e at. Thi s t ransition was expensive to the 
ope ra t or in tha t his da iry equ i pment wa s l e f t unused and 
he was fo r ced to b uy exp ensiv e ma c~ i n 8ry fo r wheat farmi ng . 
Partially as a result of this, wheat far me r s face d d i f fi c u l t 
financi a l pr ob l ems. Committ eemen suggest e d that the nee d 
for i mmedi a t e i n come to meet mo r tgage pc:qments may keep wh eat 
acreages at a high l e v e l and pr event op e r at ors f ro m t urning 
bac k to live st o ck as rap i d l y as wo 1l d normally be expected . 
The limited a mount of past ur e in the area has been s ev ere l y 
ov ergrazed . 
A r e lati¥e ly h i gh con centrat i on of r ehab i litation 
cli ents lived within t h i s area . Far msteads , as wel l as the 
land , d e p reciat e d rapidly . Ar e a IV contains 45 , 940 acres . 14 
For th i s a r ea, a livesto ck or genera l far m of 240 
acres was r e commende d . Liv es t o c k ent e r pri s e s mi gh t profi t-
ably include dairy cattle, b e e f ca ttle, s h eep , or hogs . A 
year-aro un d pa s ture p rogr am , inc luding prop e r u tili zat ion 
of both t emporary a n d pe r manent past ure, will ne ed t o be 
dev e l oped . 
14. Loe. cit. 
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Area V i s loc a ted i n t he we stern part i on of t he county . 
I t cons i s ts of t he bette r l ands wh i ch l i e between the Ar kansas 
Ri v e r and Walnut Rive r . This is the most pr oduct ive a rea in 
the we stern por tion of the count y . The t opo 3r aph y is ch i efly 
r o ll i n g . Far mers, dJring r ecent years , have dep end e d almo st 
ent i r e ly upon wh ea t a s a ch i e f s our c e of i ncome . The a r ea 
forme rly was u tili ze d fo r the p r o duct i on of f e e d cro p s . 
Many orchards also exi sted in the a r e a in the earli e r years . 
The re orchards hav e been destroyed b y i nsects and d i s e a s e 
and fe w operat o r s no w p racti ce f r uit p r o duct i on . Pa s t ur e s 
a r e a l l small and h a v e been ov e r g raze d to s u ch an extent 
tha t t hey have b een r end ered pra ct i cally u s el e s s . She e t 
erosi on ove r mo st of t he a rea i s mode r a t e . Fa r ms have changed 
from a d ive rs i fi ed s y stem to cash- g r a i n operat i on . 
c on tains 66 , 02 1 acres . 15 
r e a V 
Cash - grain f armi n g has been r e com~e n ded fo r this a r ea . 
Th e s i ze of far m sho ~l d be fr om 200 t o 3 20 ac r es . Alfa lfa , 
whe a t, c or n , and sorghum sho Ll d b e pr oduced . Cash-grain 
ope rati ons sho ~l d be supple men t e d with s ma l l live s t o ck ent e r -
p r i se s s u ch a s s wine .a nd p o u ltry . 
Ar ea VI o c c upie s t he d i v i de 0 e t we en Grouse and 
Si lve r cre e k s i n th e c e n t r al a n d n o r th c e n tral p orti on of 
the co unty . The to po gr aphy extends f rom l e v el to r ol ling . 
1 5 • Lo c • c i t . 
• 
2 0 
Er os i on i s no t se r i ous . The a r ea ha s been kno wn a s t h e 
b e st c or n p r odu cing ~ec t ion of t he coun t y . St a n d s of 
a lfa l fa a n d s weet c l ov er a re r elative ly e a sy to s e cure . 
Ar ea VI c ont~i n s 84 ,198 a c r e s . 1 6 
Th e Committee r e c oIT1r1e n d s a general far m of fr om 160 
to 320 acres . Thi s f a r m wou l d use h orses f o r p owe r . Fifty 
pe r c e n t of the fa r m unit s h o ~1ld b e in gra s s a n d 50 p e r cent 
sh ou l d be c u l t ivat e d . The crop r otation wou l d i n c lude oat s , 
cor n , Ka f i r , s we et c l over , and alfalfa . A beef cow herd , 
swi n e , and so me s h eep we re r ec omme nde d live s tock ent e r prises . 
Ar ea VI I is l o ca t ed in t he south we stern por tion of 
the c ount y . I t occ up i e s th e upland s out h and west of the 
Ar ka nsa s Ri v er. Th e s oi ls ar e fair l y sa n dy with stone ou t -
cropping s . The t opography va ri e s f rom l ev e l i n t he ext r eme 
s o ut hw e ste rn cor ne r of the a r ea - t o r o l ling in t he o ther 
por t ions . 
Pa s t ures a r e s ma ll a n d h a v e be en badly ov ergr aze d . 
The cov er cons i s t s ma in l y of wee ds an ~ unpala t able gra s s . 
Er os i on i s a s e r iou s problem. It i s most seri ous i n t hat 
l and wh ich occu~i e s t h e b r e a ks a dja c e n t to the Ar kans a s 
River. Th e cr opp i ng s y s te m has chang e d from f e e d c rop 
produ c t ion to s ma l l gra i n prod u c t io ~. Farms ar e increas i ng 
in si z e a s a r e s u lt of c omb inat ion of sma ll er uni t s . As a 
r e s u lt, a g o od many farms tea d s a re a ba ndon ed . Water fo r 
1 6 . Loe.cit. 
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livestock and househol d pur po s es is no t a s erious problem. 
Area VII contains 30,135 acres . 17 
Two t ype s of farms were r e commended for this a rea. 
The fi rst mi ght be a g e neral fa r m of 1 60 a cr e s an d the 
second , a cash-grain f a rm with 3 2 0 a cres . It wa s recom-
men de d that dairy cattle an d sheep enterprise s were most 
desirable f or this area . 
Area VIII is a v ery s ma ll ar ea locat e d in t h e sou th-
eastern pa rt of t h e c ounty . It is relatively pro ductive 
a nd i n cludes a consi de r abl e a creag e in b o ttom land . Soils 
are relatively deep an d f ertile. The topography is fr om 
l evel t o rolling . This area has r e ma i n e d i n livestock 
pro duction . Ar ea VIII c ontai n s 5 , 702 acres. 18 
A live stoc k f a rm of 3 20 acr e s wa s r ec ommende d b y the 
committee. Alfalfa a n d sorghums shou l d be emp ha sized in 
a crop rotation plan . 
17. Loe. cit. 
18. Loe. cit. 
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CHAPT .t;R III 
HI STORY OF COWLEY c otmTY 
The ear ly his t or y of t he b e a uti fu l Walnut Rive r is 
wrapped in mys t e r y a n d romance . Tra dit ion · ha s it tha t 
Cor onad o in 1 542 crossed the Arkansas Ri v e r s o ,1t hwest of 
wha t is now Wi nfi e l d and th e Walnut Ri ver at Ki ck apoo ford 
a nd camp e d . a t the s pr i n g where t he Conso li da t ed Mil l now 
stands . Broken a r ms and u t ens il s , among t hem a ru s t y sword , 
hav e b een uncove r ed the re , evi d ence t hat the trad it ion was 
not wi thout foundati on . 
The a l l uring charm of tha t partic u l ar s e c ti on i n and 
a ound what i s n ow Wi nfi eld , ansas , a ttract ed two trib e s of 
Ind ians who took up t h ei r re s i de nc e h e re , t he powerf u l Osage s 
and the Kickapoos . 
The a bori g ines en joyed the si mple pri mit ive life . 
Game of al l kinds r oame d ov e r the r oll i ng prairi e s and the 
s tre a ms were stoc ke d with fish t ha t we re una fra i d of ma n . 
There wa s p lenty fo r all and peace rei g n ed a mong the Re d Men . 1 · 
For t he g ood a n d safety of a l l c onc e r ned t h e Osage s , 
wh o r oame d ove r t he t e r r it or y i n the i mme d iat e v i cini t y of 
wha t i s now t he Wi n f ield s i t e, held a counsel wi th the Kick-
apoo s, who li ved s everal miles t o t he north , layi ng bef or e 
them the n ece s s ity of f orming a f ederati on for the p r ot e ct ion 
1. Frank Hills, Panorama of ' i n f ield (Winfield : I n-
dep endent Re c o r d , 1933 ) , p . 4 . 
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of both. An agreement was ma d e b e t we e n the t wo tribes in 
1850. 
Soon aft e r t he tr eaty was solemni zed the Pawnees 
went on the war pa th aga inst the Kickapoos an d , without 
hesitation , th e Osages ru s hed to the s upport of their 
allies and b eat off the invaders . 2 
But t he Tonkawas , the most dr~aded tribe of ·all for 
the reason that t hey we re t he only American In di a ns wh o 
are suppos ed t o h av e been cann i ba ls , were r eport ed by the 
Osa g e scouts to be appr oachi ng from the south . 
The Osa8e fi ghting men were unworri ed fo r t hey had 
an allianc e with the Ki ckapoos an d had t h e y not p r o tect e d 
the ir all i e s and saved t h e ~ from t he powerf u l Pawnee s? 
But t he Kickapoos h es itat ed . They f eared t he terrible 
Tonkawas who were r e po r t ed t o f e a s t on the ir victims and 
t h ey fi nally flatly r efu sed to as s ist t hei r neighbo rs and 
l ef t t hem to t he ir own r esources . 
Rea lizing tha t they woul d b e compelled to depend on 
t h e ir prow e s s and co urage for t he ir safety the Osage s 
prepar ed to do bat tl e for the ir live s , a n d s o well d i d they 
f i ght that the Tonkawas were d r i ven off with grea t loss . 
Now came the ti me f o r the Kickapo os to an sw e r fo r 
the ir b reach of con t r act . The Osage s wo :~1 ld p unish t h em 
2. Loe. cit . 
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they kne w so t he Kickapoos took refuge in a nat ur a l strongp 
hold on th e Walnut i iv er jus t a littl e way down the stream 
f rom \~ha t 1· s now W __ ,· ·nf i e l d_ . There the r1·ve r ma ke s a · · t , _ - . . m1 gn y 
b end , l eavi ng q Ll i t e a n acreag e backed up by s t eep r ock 
bluff in the r ear an d boun de d on the f r ont by the water s 
of t he Wa l nut Riv er . 
The Osage s l ay si ,;0 e to the pla ce , s i nce known a s 
t h e -Ki ckapo o corral , an r::i a t t e mpte d to starve out t he:l.r 
for me r al l i es , now thAir enemi es , bu t the Kickapo os were 
. well s upp li ed wi t h pr ovisi on s an d t h e pass e s wer e we ll 
guarde d . 
On a st or my night , contrary t o a l l In dian tract ition , 
the Osages crosse d the river and sla ught er ed t h e enti re 
b r a nch of t h e Kic ka poo tribe with the ex cep t i on o f a ma n 
a nd woman . 3 Thes e t wo pro bab :i. y escaped b ut a fi c t i on writ er 
tel ls u s they dr owne d in t he whirlpoo l a ~ho1t way down 
t he river . 
4 Th e Osage s we r e unmo l e st ed until F ebruary , 18 69 , 
when Thoma s B . Ros s , a Metho cl i s t .. r eache r, .J am e s Renfrow , 
Mr s. Ros s ' n ephew , an d Shep Sayre , att r a cte d to the re[';ion 
3 . Loe. cit . ----
4 . A. T . Andreas , Hi s t or y of t he St a t e of Kansas 
(Ch i cago: A. T . An dreas , 1883 ), p . ·1587 . 
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by stories of the country told t h em by men who had visited 
the Osages to purchase stolen horse s , came down fr om 
Cottonwood Falls an d s e tt l e d along the Walnut River three 
or fo ur miles north of the p r esent site of Winfield . They 
b uilt log cabi ns, planted a lit t le corn a n d t hen sent f or 
t hei r famili e s . That summer the Osage s ran off the Renfrows 
and the Sayres , but Ross refused to go . 5 His hors e s had 
been stolen by the Indians and , anyway he was not af rai d . 
The Indians cal l e d him , "That good ol d man , " and whi l e they 
threatene d ·h im and to ld him to leave , the y r e fu s e d to do 
h i m vi olence . His family was t h en the only one in this 
secti on . Ther e was not a n other fa ~ily to t he sou th between 
here and the Texas line . 
In J une , 18 69 , Cliff M. Wood brought a l oad of 
g r oceri e s down from Chase county to sel l t o the Indians 
and the few s e t 1.,lers in the valley. F or a ,time he kept 
them in t he home of Mr. Renfrow . Soon aft e r war d he bui lt 
a stocka d e i n t he vicinity of the p r e s ent Consoli da ted 
Mill site. The Indians b e came so thr eat ening t ha t he moved 
back to the Renfrow home and l a t e r l eft the country for' a 
time with the other sett lers . The s to c ka de was b urned that 
f a ll by the Indi a ns. 
On Nove mber 2, Dr. w. G. Graham arrived in Winfield 
5. Loe. cit. 
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i n an ox wa ·on with his wife an rl baby . .Mrs . Graharrt was 
the first civilize d woma n to live in Wi nf iel d . Tb b b _e a y , 
_ lvah J . Graham , st ill lives in rinfield . The Grahams 
lived in a cabin owned by Cl if f Wood for ten days an d , when 
Mr . Wo od bro ught a wife home fi>om Co t tonwood Fa l l s, t hey 
staked o ut a cla i m an1 move d on it . 
Settlers were now coming regularly . ~mong them 
were John and Joe Stans bur y , B. T . Murph y , T . A. Blanchard , 
S . B. Will iams , an d T . W. Schwantes . In June 1869 , E . c . 
Manning a rrive d with P . Y. Becke r and erec ted a cabin for 
the l atter in tne bend of t~-i.e 1iv'alnut Ri,.r9r , two r'l iles so _th 
of tne tovmsi t e . fter the f ear of t he Indian ..._ ha d sofY\ewhat 
subs i ~ed , several other s a r r i ved and took claims nearby , 
a ~on · the rr C. !L Woo d , Pre t tyman --~nowl e s , James H. Lann_, 
and others . 
I n order to i nduce h i s wife t o c 0rrie to ~'- e iril derness , 
Mr . Wood promi serl. h is bri '.e t~1at the new town s hou l d bear 
her name , Lagonda . The settlement was cal 1 ed this f or some 
ti rrie . Later i n 1 869 , in or der to p er s uade Mrs . ndrews to 
come to the new settlement , Kr . Andrews 1ro~i s e d to name the 
n ew town Ti infield , i n honor of Wi nfie l d Scot t , t he Bapt ist 
mini s ter of Leavenworth . 1hen Mrs . _ndrews came he re she 
found Mrs . Graham i n favor of t h e name Wi nfiel d since t hat 
was her h ome town in Ne w York St ate . I n or~e r to deci j e 
upon a permanent na~e fo r the gr ow i ng vi l lage , an el e ct i on 
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was ca l le d and t he r etur n s fro m t h i s elect i on ~ade Wi nfie l d 
t he per ma nent na~e . 
During t he summer of 1869 , H. C. Endicot t , George 
Har mon , Pa t Sorwrs , and E . K . Rob ert s took cla i ms as f ar 
sout h as where r kan sas Ci t y now stand P. I n De ce mber of 
tha t ye a r Al onz o How12:n c1 , W. W. Andr ew s , Joe l Mack , H. c . 
Lo omi s , and A. Men or also lo cated the r e . Mr . Howland b 1ilt 
on his l an d the f ir s t fr a me hous e i n t he vi cinity , hauling 
the l umb er 100 mi l es over t rac kl e s 0; pra iries . Emp ori a wa s 
t he n eare s t con ne cting po i nt with t h e r ai lroad--a l ~ost a 
week ' s j our ney from Wi nf i e l ct . 6 
The first t own company wa s organi zed with E. C. 
Mann i ng , Pr es i dent; W. W. Andrews , Vice Pres i dent; C. M. 
Woo d , Tr ea c;ure r ; Vil . G. Graham, Secretary ; E . C . Manning , 
J . H. Land , . A. Jack son , and T . C. Mo nforte , Dire ctors . 
During Octob er and Novemb er of 1869 , E . C. Mann i ng built the 
fir st l og house on t he towns i te . 
I n Jan uar y , 187 0 , it is claime d tha t t he t own s i te 
compa ny trad~ d the I nd i ans a keg of r um fo r a one- year lease 
on one hundr ed sixty acres of lan d a 1 ong t he Walnu t which 
i ncl ude d the town s i t e of Winf i el d . A copy of t he r e ce i pt 
7 received fr om Ch et opa h , ch i ef of t he Osage s, i s as fol l ows : 
6 . Edw in C. Ma nni ng , A1...1. tob i o3r aphy (Ce da r Rapi ds : 
Privately Pr int ed , 1911) , p . 60. 
7. Frank Hi l ls, Pan orama of W~ nfie ld (Wi nf i el 
I ndependent Recor d , 1933 ), p . 5 . 
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Wi nf i el d , Cowle y Co ., Ka ns a s, Jan . 18 , 1870 
Re c e ived of E . C. Mann i ng six dollars , for which 
I , Chet opah , ch i ef of the Osage Indiin Tribe , guar -
ant ee a peacef ~l and u nmo} e s t ed occupancy of 1 60 
acres of land on the r e servat i on fo r one yea r from 
date . 
Witness : 
Wi l la!Tl Conner 
Ei s Mark 
Chetopah X 
In 187 0 , the gover nment purchased the Osage l and 
and op e ne d i t to se t tle·r1en t . A c la i m was li mi te _L to 160 
acres . The pri ce to s ettlers wa s 01. 25 pe r ac re . Af t e r 
the Ind ians re l i nquished thei r clai ms many peop l e ~ov ed 
int o the t erritory t hat was t o become Cow ley coun ty 
Early i n 1870 a bill passed t h e leg i slatur e cr eat i ng 
Cowley co unt y , an area conta i n i ng 33 mi les square . The 
n a me chosen for t he t e r ri t or y was that of Ma t ther Cowl ey , 
a bra v e young of f i cer from But l e r c ounty w~o s e r ved with 
the Ni n th Kansa s c avalry during t h e Ci v il Wa r . Lieutenant 
Cowley d ie J in a h o spita l i n Lit t l e Ro c k , A~ i ansa s . 8 
Cresswel l , now r kansas City , wa s Ma d e t he te mpora ry 
Co unt y Seat by the St a te Le g isla t ur e . The i nfluence of t h e 
Empor i a founde r of Cresswe l l i n t h e Legislature ~a de Wi nfi eld 
inhab i tant s fear that Cresswe l l would become t h e pe r manent 
Count y Seat . To defeat this and to b ring the count y offices 
to Ri nfi eld , C. M. Woo6 , A. A. Jac kson , and J . H. L and took 
8 . Danie l w. Wi l der , Anna l s of Kansas (Topeka , Kansas : 
P tb li shi n g Hou s e , 1886 ) , p . 293 . 
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a census of the count y . They foun d more than 600 people 
living i n the county . ¥1 th t h i s i nformat i on , t he group 
sent E. C. Mann i ng hurryi ng to Governor Crawford in Topeka . 
Gove r nor Crawf ord proclai med Cowl ey county organize d wi th 
Wi nfiel d as county seat . 
A meeting of the te mporary Boar d of County Commissi on-
ers wa s he l d i n a l og cab i n belong ing to W. W. Andr ew s . Thi s 
was on Mar ch 23 , 1870 . Mr . An dr ew s wa s electe d chairman . At 
t his meeting it was de ci de d to call ·a special election on 
May 2 , 1870, for the el e ction of County a n d Townsh i p off icer~ 
an d to d e ci de t he l ocati on of the count y seat . Th e count y 
officer s ele cted in the first el e cti ons ·we re : County Co mmiss-
ion ers--Morgan Willett , T . A. Blanchard , a n d G. H. Nor ton; 
Sher iff--Frank A. Hunt; Count y Clerk--H. C. Loomis; Dis t r ict 
Cle r k--John Devore; County Trea surer--W. E . Cook ; Registrar 
of Deeds--T . B . Ros s; Probate Judge--E . P. Hickock ; County 
S,.t:irveyor--R . S . Graham; Corone r-:-- W. G. Graham. 
Arkansas Ci ty lai d claim to the county seat , de clari ng 
t hat t hey we r e n earer to t he center of the count y . Ass erting 
t hat t he s t ate l i n e was six t een mile s so u th of t h ei r city , 
t hey b egan a concentrated effort to have the coun t y off ices 
mov ed to t he ir town . Since most of the settler s wishe d to 
l ive near t he count y seat , and s o vi gor ously di d th e Arkansas 
Cit y l e a d ers p u sh t he ir c l ai ms , Arkansas City boome d whi le 
Winfield dw i nd l ect . 9 
9. A. H. Graham , I nterview, 1947 . 
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A surve y was ma d e by Unite d St a t es Gov s rnment vepu t y 
s ~rveyors , to se t t le the bo undar y j i spute , an j it wa s found 
t hat rkan s a s Cit y was f our and one- half mil e s from t he 
so uth count y li ne , and six miles f r om the west l i ne . s 
Wi nfiel d was found to be only e ight a n d one- half mi l e s from 
t he c ent e r of the county , it WH S ev i dent t hat · r lcan s a s City 
co ul d no lon ge r main t ain th i s clai ~ . To app ease the d is-
appoint ment of the se ttl e r s of the t own , the Ar kansa s City 
t own comp any for med a new company wi th a char te r b ear ing the 
da te of June 13 , 1871 . Th is company i mmediat e ly lay claim to 
all land in t he v ic i ni t y of the ge og r aphi cal c enter of the 
count y . Under the n a me · of the Tisdal e T own Coiri.pany , the g roup 
be gan to mov e lumber to the si t e to build a ne w town . The 
Wi nf ield As soc iati on had a nticipa t e d s uch a mov e and were on 
t h e g r o und almost as s o on as t h e Ar kansas Ci t y clai mants . 
The Wi nfield roup wer e d i s a ppointed t h is t i me . The Tisdale 
pe opl e co uld steal mor e lumb e r du ri ng the ni gh t than the 
Winf ield people could b r ing in d __ ri n g the day . Finally they 
gave t h is u p as i t Wct S t oo exr ensive . Th e Ti sdale peop le 
proc e e d e d to lay ou t a t own; erected bui l din ~s , start ed a 
store , a bla cksmi t h s hop , and a h otel . All t h is ti ~e a 
petition wa s circ u l at i ng fo r a n el ecti on t o r elocate the 
county s eat . 
Th e ele cti on was held Augus t 2 2 and a lively campaign 
with many int e re s ting si del i ght s p r ece ~ded it . It wrr s 
charged t hat many il legal vot e s ws r e cast , par ticularly on 
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t h e Winf i e l n s i de . The stor y i s t old that on election 
day t h e Ti sda l e boost ers sent out a stage to gather up 
vo t er s to b ri ng them in to vote . The s ta3e ciriv-r was met 
b y on e of i n f ield ' s a r dent supporters who i nvited the man 
to dri nk t o the suc cess of the Ti sdaJe campaign; to the 
health of Gov ernor Crawford; to his wife and all his frien~s; 
with the ensu i n 6 r esult that the driver became a bit con-
fu sea in his purpose and drove back t o Ti sdale with a load 
of wate r melons ~ithout hav i ng even cast his own vote . 10 
Tho ugh ther e may have o en so~e suspicious v otes cast , it 
i s li i-rn l y t hat there we1·e no more i llei._;al vo t es cast by 
one ~i de t h an b y the othe r . The election r etur ~s gave 
Wi nf iel d the county s ea t wi th a v ote of 72 1 to 523 fo r 
Tis da l e . 
Up t o the beginn i ng of 1874 , many people c2-me to 
~an sa s b ecause of it s good c l i ~ate . The winters were 
mo derate , wi th l it tJe snow and cod weather , HhiJe the 
s ummers wer e v ery pleasant. Fr om early spr ing unti l the 
mi dd le of August , t he r e was plent y of ra i n . The SPttlers 
ha d r ro s p e re d and c r op harvests had turned out rema r kably 
well . Howe v e r , during the wi n t er of 1873- 74 there wer e 
many prairi e f ire s t hat dest r oyed the r oots of the gra s s 11 
10 . Loe . cit . 
11. Edwin C. Man :ii ng , Autob i o.::; r aphy (Ce dar a p i ds , 
I owa: Priva t e l y Pri nted , 19 11) , p . 63 . 
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so that much l e s s grass grew the fo llowing s pring, ca u sing 
prairies to be al~ost b are . The s 1n beat down on the crops 
and l ack of rain caused t h e m t o shrivel a n d b urn . 
Had conditions be en no worse , the fe ebl e cr ops might 
have c ome along and made a s mall h a rv e st b u t a g r eat 
d isaster wa s i mpending . Great st o rmy- looking cloud s se e me d 
t o co l l e ct in the northw e st, but to t h e great s urprise of 
the Kansas far mers t h e y discover ed t hat t h ese c louds were 
large ma s s es of grasshopp ers. As t hes e s t orms passed ov er , 
t h e y took everyth i ng in the ir wa ke . The y took all the 
crops; t hey stripped the l eave s f r om t h e tr e es- -th ey ev en 
ate the twi g s . This rt i sa s ter n o t only caus e d much s uff ering 
and distres s , it frightene d many peopl e and ca u se d t h em to 
abandon the ir Kansa s clai ms a nd l eave the stat e . In Cowley 
county only a faithf i l few s t aye d : However, s uch a d isaster 
could not happen often , s o peopl e b e ga n to come in to 
settle . With in two y ea r s the pop ulation fi gur e wa s back 
up to where it had b e e n a n d t h e count y a gain b egan to progress . 
The h istory of Cowl e y county woul d not be co mp lete 
without a short r esume of t h e p e riod preceeding the op en-
ing of the Oklahoma territ ory to s ett l e ment . 
Davi d L . Payne, a "BoomPr 11 , sold i e r of fortune, and 
leade r of men , or ganiz ed s ev eral move~ents and led set t lers 
into the t e rritory wh ile it was stil l Indian land . Payne 
sold "sett lement certificates" for $ 2 . 50 each which would 
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allow the hold e r t o h av e a h ome stead of 160 acres . 12 
Th r ough h is e ff ort s, despite numerous a r r ests by u. s . 
troop s for tr espa s sing , Payn e a n d h is Lieutenant , w. I 
Couch stirr ed up so much a g i t a t i on for the opening of the 
st ri p t hat members of Congres s began to favor t he purchase 
o f t he l and fr om the Ind ian t r ibes . The l e aders of t he 
Cre ek s and Seminole s became alar med and offere d to make a 
s e t t l ement with the Gov ernment . 
A ri der was attached to an Indian appropriation 
bill authorizing the Presi dent to establish two land offices 
with in Oklah oma and open the lan,j t o settlement , under the 
Homestead Law . On March 2 , 1889 , President Harrison signed 
t he bill and three weeks later issued a rroc~amation throw-
ing the entire Oklahoma district open to settlement 11 at 
and -after the hour of twelve o ' clock , noon , on the twenty-
second day of Apr i 1. " 
Si nc e Ar kansas City i s only four and one-half mi les 
from the Oklahoma line it was one of the focal points of 
the Boomer ~ovement . Land seekers , speculators, business 
men , adventurers , farr11ers , gamblers , and people of all types 
mi ng l ed at Arkansas City , Inuependence , and Caldwe 11 await -
i ng the opening of the territory . P~ny who ha d been influ-
enced by Payne and Co :ch came ear l y , became discouraged and 
12 . Carl Coke Ri eter , Land Hunger ( Norman. , Oklahoma : 
Uni ver si t y of Oklahoma Press , 1942;,p.-207 . 
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anc1 beca"le reC'ic:e-:.ts ,f i:c3n.s:;i.s . OL.ers '" ent , o e, while 
t.0 c1' p tie run into C'':"ah.0 00 2,. . 
Fro~ arch ~3 to~ ril ?2 , t~e ~ansas roa1s Jea'in~ 
t-oward ~, J :=i.ho d. 1irere crowc1 ec. p · t·. criv re 
oxcarts , bu~.__:i , C: - , . C ri r 9 • 
inc 1 1 U. . r .cl. Sd s Ci. t T VT re er ,vr-'1e 
·c-stle 
12...:;o-r,s, hac1 .. s, 




, t Suri a ~r n l ._:;ht • 
. --::-t~- r·n D )Ull c r~r c1_' "' 1 hnn-a '''l.S 
1::. n e 1 ,,, i tr. L <- '-- s Em '"' o i' r ) "' e ct iv e s P t t 1 er s in s 1 - i r: 's 
cl.t t, f y l0 ::;hi :1~1 y 
ter'l"Je '.2.arr son ' s [~s .{ace . 11 Elue-c 8.t- cavci.lr:r"1 n rode 
tne line tJ :eor ac ,_ ,V p lLi~:... 0 .o or-- r,c 1:: .... . 
.~t t 1-lve, b·r J ....,le n)t 1 1 i Pt l 
1 ·erE __;iven a l ,.. p - ( 1. " r Y' ~SR. 1~ [Jr ( t - t2.'1tS 
s.r_: r.tcroc__ L ( li:. i l a n } L -,~ rt f"1 t 1,1' r t: e 
cove ~e 7 8.~1 - S . ':{Le ) 'l1.'1 ,; n.::; Ji' ~l ) ):..' f, t ... "°'°c :.. r >_t i 
b J -:i,v:ter1 in a r'.in :nrv r oer' ors hear 
fro., 1-i.rkansu= Citr tn j0in Le racP . at t~e si~~al, they 
13 . Ir,i.1 . , p . ~OS . 
t oo ~o v ed i nto ~l h ~a territ ry with 
windows . The en~ineers w re t r : 1 t t 
that of the horse- r a, ronveyan es but th J 




b e an to l e ap f r om all winc:'1 ws an ci t n r . bet\ r t } - r' t . 
c o uld st op t o di suorge i t, h '""lan ar..., • 
C. B . Harni 1 ton of . inf i e 1 t1 , Le :i 1 f L 
i n t he race . .Mounte ti n a hor e , he wRi t d b si t4 t h 
buggy in which h is ft th e r h~1. d 1in d t 1 p with t h t l1Pr 
c onte s i:, a nt s . 14 The_1r h a d not u>ne r r ur tn· t.1. r t rLlne; 
s i n a l when the bu ggy brok. whe e ] w11 i.lt :r s nu cl 
r a vi ne . Ha~il ton t ~rne ct back t t h l hi f a th - wh t 
on beh in d the saddl e and t 1 e two r a d 1 or·war d . Th · l it r 
t h us bur dene d was not a ) le to cr1·y th 1n l l t h [' t, ·t en t1Llt...h 
to c laim la:nd a n d th . y w re am nc; th hn ncl r · tlr f .J j s 10 Lnt. d 
l a n d se eke rs . 
Th is mov m~nt ha ll a two- wnv a·r t 11 tl1 n pq1t1l·tj 1. n 
of Cowley c unty . 11 i rst , it contri.lrntecl c;i fl atl y L Llrn 
Gr ow t h ancl tra_rle f' Urn l)O J r' !Gr Lown--1 rknnsa C:lty-- . nci 
s econd , while it took man ~r r•e pl · fr rn Llw r ng1un , 1.t l 
was instrur,ent a l i n c uslng hrnrl s Aek s wh ha cJ m n .v t 
come bacl{ fr om t .h- r 11 s ,;;Lnr bu.r l and h t·re . 
14 . C. B . HarriUt n , InLerview , Wi11!'1 J 1l , 1.47 . 
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CFAPTER IV 
ECQi\JOhI C :>E T"ELOP ·iJENT 
Transportation 
Railroads 
The first railway rroject affecting Cowley county 
was pr oposed in March, 1873, by the Kans::.s , Nebraska Rai 1-
way Company . The company sought a subscription of C, 150,000 
to i ts stock anc the issue of an equal amount of county 
bonds . rrhe matter was voted on at a special election on 
April 15, 1873 , and 1,138 votes were cast for , and 798 votes 
against the proposition . The road, however, w .snot con-
structed . 
•• 1 
Early in 1877 , the Meriphi s , Parsons, anrl Ellsworth 
Narrow Guage roa d proposed to run through the county but 
failed to receive sufficient encourase~ent . On April 16 , 
1877, the K. C. E . s . Railway was voted ·;;,ao , ooo . The bonds 
were to bear interest at ten per cent for thirty years and 
were to be issued upon the comr,let:Lon of the road . Since 
the r oad was never built , the oonls were not issued . 1 
There was once a time when Winfield , a s~all strug-
gling village , carte d iLs supplies overland from railroad 
1. 
(Chicago : 
A. T . Andreas , History of the State of Kanshs 
• T . Andreas , 1883), p-. -1588 . 
points upstate; when pas Rengers trave Len_ in a r_i c 1 et,r t _ e ,at_;e , 
and slept in roa~s16e inns before they reache1 tjeir ~estin-
a tion . li"'hen rai lr0ads final. y reacher, Wichita, that point 
became the rlace of 1_,isl,ribl'.tion . 
fhe Jay of stagp co£ches and ov rJanf hauling p2ssee 
in 1879, however, for in that ye&r, the Santa ?e c0~r1eted 
their line to -..dnfie 1 d, extendil:lZ to t::--ie Gnlf . 'This line 
was a Go 1- send to 1...ns struc.;~lin.::.; vi lla.:;e, an l vii t:t the 
But WinfielC , destine 1 to become a lar~e railroad 
center, w0 _s not left to l)e a o::ie linP railroa-1 town . }~1 ren 
when the Santa Fe was completing th8ir li~e to this citv, 
the Cowle ,i , Su!lln.:;r an·~~ ii'ort Srnj_th Rajlw . . y Curi1ranv wc1.s rloing 
likev,ise . Several other roaL'lS had I ropoFerl to bni 7 rl a J.ine 
t o this city , but all plans were abanuone~ . How9ver, in 
1 878 , the county voted ::.il44 ,000 iu bon ,s to aici the CowJ.ey, 
Surnner , and Fort S'nlth roEL~, an'4. it vrr:H fina1·1y firiisl.ed 
throu~h Winfield by October 1, 1879 . 8 
to the amoLmt of .:,68,0U0 to aio the constr ction of 1,he 
Southern Kansas and Western , a branch li~e of the Leaven-
worth , ~awrence anct Gulf . This roa~ ~as EYten•er to -infielrl 
l)y Febru81lry 1'7, 1880 , and became k'1own af; the Southern l(ansas . 
----------------------- --
2 . 1~'rank HilJ.s , Panorama of Ninfielci (vVin1'ir-J.d: 
Indepen(ent Hecorrl , 1933), p . 11. 
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While these lines w9re being cornrl=te~, the 0 t . Louis 
and San Francisco Railroad was b,ll~ing a brancn line , rc..ss-
Oklaho"Tla . 'I'he "steel be:lt 11 of tr.e Frisco reacne 'NirifiPld 
the latter I a ·t of 188':x:, and op ner -P the 0 r·ea t so,.ithw <-t , 
11akin0 Wi"1fiel J a .: Ptrib_~tion center i'or 'vhcd, sr·c:,i 00 . 
Still a.'1.Jther raL_ro2r1 ••as to r-eGch 'i:-ifipl_, . 'l'his 
was a branch line of t~e i~ssouri ~acific S·ste~. In 1887, 
across tre count~-, t.:--.r:J c.t ,...,in.fiPJ ·, ar.• ott of ..,rP county 
at Oxford. This line ,. 8S a :::, ';at brn0fit to /Jin.£ i el rl, ant"i 
Coley county as & whole, bscatse it o· ne• UG v •r&·e 
possibilities. 
There is a st.Jrv concerni 11c an IC;;: r·l y str [; 0 le con-
. . f. - ,1 3 in .1.e ~c.i.. Georce rloolnson ~antE t~. n w to be 
ouilt rast ris !'ar·Tl so as to increc1.se tr.e va rn of 'is rrsc-
erty. J. B. Lynn, who live '10rt. of ir. 1 Jo.; nson., r'e slr·ea 
a:so to po~~larize an~ se:1 niE lots. 1he zertle~en har 
L.,rnn 1 , f r'0 t .ct J, cau. c. n[S. r . .H.rJ inf' r;n trJ tOf'e .:-.i c '')1 n:, • 
'.i'ne roar W&'3 lair! on S.dl b. r S<J V-.ot i, \AT() OE i'Tlr·oss.:.ble 
3. A. H. G.r:3.ha.rn, inf i e lr , I nt~r'V · ew, l 947. 
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f or Mr . Robin s on to secure an i njunction to sto11 the con-
s t r uct i o n . 
In 1881, the So.1.t!:ern 1~ansas 1 ine purchase-_' t e 
Cowle_r , S mner an l Fort S•Y)i th Roct, ; la tr r that ro8 rJ was 
boug:t:t by thP [;rea t At cLi son , To1 eka an Santa le s-rs te " . 
This left the San~a Je i'1. controJ of ,ractical1y Ell the 
r 'Jads of s1 thern 1=ansas , a'1. - inf'ieJ becarre a 1·ai lr1x1r 
cent er as pract i caJ ly al 1 of ... J:.e irn_rortant 7 inef' t r'"inati:- r'l , 
o r passPrl th r m_;h Ninfiel • Tr.e Sa>1ta ·e irrine iatPlv br ~an 
to i mprove h<=;;r nt=-:r ly ae,q lire I Of' CSSir,r,-, , ,9.:r it SOO'1. r'f-
Cal'l')e the lorriina~t line )f t .. e SOL1thwef't . 
To 'a7 , tho Santa ~.,'e , t:i.r .'risco , 'r is ··J ·ri 
Pacific a •P out tan''l.in.:::; i'1. 1,he s mthwe 0 t , a"1 l Vt vi in the 
na ti on . 
has unr•oubtec'}y Jl=OFD ' .. lf. t0 tt"lP 0 i 7 'i'.1: Of ty ~r: ['PC't 
r ailroacs to this city . 
Roads 
The first roac's in Co· J r co~1 "'ty v1 PrE. "1.f rf' -1-rLi 7 Q . 
I t 1PE,S hard t o trave1 frvYJ. rlace t-J :r:,_ acf in 1 '-.._,,ms u c, ~1 se 
of the br J -en n,t ture of trH· topo__:rap:1y . T ... ie bottorri lnnr1 
r oads w~ r e often il'11Y"asc:01 - ofchuce rain ~a t 1 rn8 the 
s oft val 1 e y SQi l i nto a sea of '"L " Pow,..v r , Ve hi 7 ls 
pr r)V i er• nuc:h. chat aY1 l wrav-1 2'1" Cc)'·le:r c ll.l'1.t:r SOO(' 1; 0 ..::;an 
t o b, ild r oa s . 
Roa ls in CowlF:y C'') ntv arr nr, ~r tb..c Cou.·"1t7 70i t 
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s: ster1 w. ie;n :. _ac-es al 7 roa, P in t:.E, c •n,ty un r :.he 
anc1 f 'eral ai · ; __;.r.. 1. ys . 
The county now rn __ c-, an P.,ccel 7 e-nt s rs' err 0.1 r0a s . 
Broa .:i , har ~- sur '.Ce rue. ,. m1;._ .e L,.Jl ()18.P t acces :.:.blr:- to 
an ~T , i strict . 'J . S . '77 nms n., th hn ,',), tr_ ,t rc1 1L,h the 
runnin 0 thr,J'l,_)1 t .P cvunt.- to L:-' 
l\Iost -n' tr,e r0a· s rf c~ i Cc (lr'"'8 t.,P , ·i t; '1 '3"")01, 1 
'] . C: --> • 1 6 E-nt I' 8 L tl.1 f L, Co· 7 o T c ::mnt .r _ .... urn Su"7r, r C"ILP1t r . - ' 
It GOP,S tr ro:...,_J: .ri.r .an ca f' Cit ,r , runnin~ ea::-t 1 a littls 
nor·th aero ss t._e c- nt y . ~J . r • 1 0 · '1 t r s A ( )l' tv frQ1"!1 
thew st at a r int Pt, of ':'x1'1r , , urr,n r c :''1.t r, c.n 
.n on ec ft . Pot_ l...,iv v·-- rs 7 t' , r 0 
are oil 
Cowle · county ::-1, c-, 140 . 3 nj_~ P 4 01' sta.te hic.:;h· d;TS 
Air TrEnsporta,ion 
Nnile rriany Co le.; co 1 lnty rf i nts . e 11 a.:.r- 1ir1 , 11 
a r ea e :cep t thro ._;.:1. trave in..::; to d chi tc., t J b iar' a plc,.n€ • 
However, St..rot.ier .tt1 i<"l , Lorne 'Jf' tt1 ... •airc.lil' C ,rn0rc1.ti n 
4 . ha-1sas utc1t.. Boar,, of. :1·ic ~tn.re, 7hiPty-r'ourth 
Bien1ial Report (T opeka , hansas, 19~2 - 7944), p . 210 . 
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an 1 joint airrort for infield and ,r .ansas City plans to 
establish a ser·1ice bef')re too 'T!anJr months . 
A.;ric _l-':, 11ral Devel ,rirnent 
Cowley cou11 ty is in the so ·1thern extreme of far,.,,,i ng 
area V as desi __:nate b" the -:ansas State Bo rrI of Ae;r i_ c1 1 ture . 
_rea Vis one of the twelve areas of the state, and is ~nown 
as the nBlu ster"'1 Grazinc.:; Region . 1· AJ.l of Co ·,ley co_mty PX-
cent a stri1 abo'.1.t six rri.iles wile on th , estern erce of thr 
county is in thii:: area . This :=-tri1 is in area VI which is 
the eastern ·r,rheat belt of K8.nsHs . The lanr' eact ol the 
¥alnut river is 1riMarily a ~r~ztn~ re~ion whAre the !ro-
duction of beef cattle rre~orri.in~trs . 0 
Coirley county has a total -:,_r~a of 727 , 040 acrP.s . In 
1935 tLerp 111 1 re 2 , 946Ci farris in t:1e count;r ::-.n th s0 f1-'rns 
i l'lC lu led 680 , 377 7 acres of f Rr.., lanl1 . Of t~.A fc.. r-r lann 41 8 
per cent w <:! in crops anc 54 per cent was in DPSt11re . 9 
Corn , sorghuMs , heat , oats , · n · alfalfa are the rrincipal 
crops grown . 
In the years , 1911 to 1932, rielrls of all crops WAre 
5 . Call and Kent , a~riculture of ansas (Topeka: 
The State of ~ansas , 1940) , p . 15 . 
6 . U. S . ~epart~ent of Com~erce , Sixteenth Census 
of U. s . ( f/ashin~ton , .0 . C., 1940) , p . 729 . 
7 . Ibid ., p . 738 . 
8 . Loe . cit . 
9 . Loe . cit . 
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equal to state avera~e riel is . The yiel1~ of t he various 
crons were : ½hea t , 13 . 8 bushels per acre; Corn, 17 . 0 
b~shels,· Oats, 23 . 4 b~s~~l_s,· anrl J'af1·r l o~ 9 .. ' . . 
In 1935 , t he averaGe f&r~ in Cowley county i ncluded 
c31 acres . In the p9riod followine; uhe ~·orlc1 War, the 
av Hrage _value of f &r ~ land in C'Jwley county was 71 per 
acre . In 1935, it was "3 1 per arre . 
Cowle y county was orzaniz a in 1870 . It is the 
8th county in rank of nopulation in Kansas . In 1942 the 
r tra l populati on of the c ounty was 99; native born writes . 10 
rwenty- ei.;ht per cent of the pop11lation live on fc- r i17.s . 
The iniustrial ievelopl'T!.P"'ts in Ar· ansas City ·md 
Winfield , anrl the nroxirnj_ty Lo 1, ichi ta us a rnar'-c-t fo r 
rerishable prod 1_1cts, have influenc P.1 the agriculture of the 
county , and has encoura__:;erl ·..,,:e i ·'1crease i.'.1 numor r of srrial 1 
far ms . 
There has be n consi}er~b e interest ins iil con-
s ervat:!..on 1 r o.ct ice in Cowl ey county for· several years . 'l1he 
COLmty a__;ent has r lannec: and lai cL out terraces , pJanre 1 and 
assiste d in the establis::1111.ent of L>rass watcrwa rs, has cleve lop-
ed a bro111.e grass an~ alralfa pro~ra~ on many farms and has 
had charge 'Jf rn..1.rnerous t om s in w:ii ch tLese practices 11 ere 
called to the attent ion of the visiting farm•rs . 
10 . J . C. · 1ohler, Thirty thirri Biemiial ~epnrt of the 
State Boar c of Agriculture (Torela, Kansas, Fl42), p . 290-. -
L 5 
Tne Soil Cons0.rv ion uervice haP me l< plan"' and 
ac c o , 1 i sLe ..... s .Y"e very c_;oo i w )r on -1,.h)'1S ,re,~ ion fc rrris . 
r. atP.r facili ti "' are 
county . The Prairie 3tcttP,S £ore Jry Pr-o,iect he, € 'tar lisl e,1 
west "'ic.e of t:1e count r . 'I'he v,)catic:nal a~ric Jt :r? lr=n-• rl., -
ments or sev•ral sch~oJp hEve car~ier o£u ~~jJe c-nservntion 
TI u I 8 h0 }t-: f I' • 
c i rt )n t e ar ,;' "'·.,re 
1 q_rmer 1.~ r a ore. t n 
") o___:ra,.,. . 
'i• e ea tc-rn y Jrti )fl )1. C JLL t~ i,. l'i l.l r d. J~ ,_ f 
catt..,lP nro uci'1.'- r;ection , , .1.]P t· r , t rn :')rtio'l. if' a 
J. 11 
Sf'(c.lJD . 
r ) i Jct 
Li t l., 1 B 11"' st"" , : "1, 1 i an 
~rass , Si e Oats, a'1. Gra~a . 
rt 'r'c s 
clue t, ov ,r ....,razir.u . 
The liv' L't.JC1".: of Co,irl8y c J 1mt T i i'airl:r w9ll , iv r-
sif'ie , J t u ef c~ttt 1 e re_' J'Tlir::-:., • 
11 • Lo C • Cl t . 
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on the farms in Cowley county , 47,370 beef cattle; 13,460 
dairy cattle; 25 , 220 hogs; 15, 690 sheep and la~bs; 7 , 080 
horses; 1,730 mu l e s; anrl 259 , 340 ma ture chickens . 12 
large p er cent of th cattle grazinc in the Flint Hi lls 
region are s ecured locally . This is not the case in ~ost 
of the Flint Hills region outside Cowley county . However , 
there are many steers from Texas and other ranwe country 
bro _,gh t in for grazing on th9 blue stern crasses . 
The cooperative crearnerv at Arkansas City and the 
milk route s out of 1 ichi ta have air1ed mal.,erially in in-
cr eas ing the dai ry indust r ~r in the we- st part of the connty . 
Acricultural Information 
13 
The 1940 census shows there were 2,483 farms in 









operat3d by owner 
operated b y part owner 
ope ra ted by tenants 
operated by managers 
14 The 1935 census showed that there were 2,946 farms 
in the county of w~ich : 
34% were owner operated 
17% were operated by part owners 
48% were operated by tenants 1% were operated by managers 
12. Loe . cit. ----
13. Ibid., p . 310 4 
14. u. S . Department of Commerce , Sixteenth Census of 
u. s . (Wa shington , D. C., 1940), p . 729 
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The average size of farms in 1940 was 247 acres.15 
In 1935 it wa s 230 acres, 16 and in 1930 it was 222 acres . 17 
The farms have increased in size during t his ten year period . 
Farms (Size group) Number of FartTJs 
1940 1935 
Under 10 acres 413 457 
50 to 100 acres 304 387 100 to 260 a cres 1072 1341 2 60 to 500 acres 497 469 
500 to 1000 acres 46 131 Over 1000 acres 51 46 
Crops and Pasture 
The 725,120 acres of Co~ley coun ty are made up of 
approximately 680 , 330 acres in farms , 41% cr op lan d , 54% 
pasture, and the remainder in buildings, lots, roads, and 
woodlanct . 18 The principal crops crown are corn, sorg~uMs , 
wheat , oats, and alfalfa . 
Pre sent Land U"'e 
~he rrinc:ra1 cr0ps anrl acr~a~e as rerortert in 19•2 
19 v,rere as follows : 
15. Ibid., p . 738 . 
16. Lo C. cit . 
17 . Loe . cit. 
19 . J. C. _,~ohler , I'hi rt y-t '_irr P "'mnial f,er~ort of 
State Boar-. of h 0riculture {Topeh.a, Kans&s , 1940r,-p . 291. 
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/heat tJ8 , 600 acres 
Corn 33 , iLJO acres 
vats ~2 , 700 acres 
Bc:rlPy 19,goo 2,cres 
Jrain uorc;hur1 lu, ',.->U(; LCrEs 
L' ora__;e 13,u9o acres 
.L:::1-rie Hay lo , OG5 acres 
~Ji 1~· hau l ,300 acres 
So:r .tseans G, c, J5 acr0s 
The acreaue in 0ro:n.e ~rasp ha 0 been i::;r· .c,tJy increaf'ed 
Sweet clovtr is n.nt ,_c::e as c tensivel,r a,., it Sl"0"ld 
be~ there be:: nc.:; only 1, OGO acrpc in t1- e co1mt r in 1g42. 20 
e~orts in icatf t .. 1at 7 CS Uari 10% of tLe crop lc.rnd 
is in l ";6U 11e in any __;i ''en yE-s r . .Buth expE.:ri enc e and 
stcttistics inaicctte that nJt ~ess tnan of al! cror Jand 
should b~ uiven t~ lF 0 u~es--bOLh from a s1il conservation 
anc.. econo ic r Jint of vi'"l· • 
In 1942, t ere \' rP :::,sq, 735 acres be1 ng us ror 
pasture . G1 Too 'Tlach of this acr a'- if' on 11 go bEck land 
that is pronucing annuuls tr lt havc v r· little carr ·i11g 
ca1 aci ty dn only short sPasonal isa-.:;e . 
The largP, ranch I a_ t urPS, or ran.;e, if' in 3ooc1 
conrlition but small far~ rasture arP ~o~tly over grqle: to 
the p int t'lat they are not ver'r 1"'1Ch rrorP t--ia:n exercisi~g 
g r oun1c:: for livPc::tock. 
~st of t~e woodlanu in the c1unty c nsists of wooded 
20 . Loe. cit . 
G 1. Lo c • c i t . 
TLe w,1,) llan 1 has 
f O S ' i b i l i t j_ f c: , 0 I' i I l' 0 V 8 "7 E rt a --i an.~r farm-
s , ris ne 8 c '1 
.::'hers I 0 nu F r·ous 01•cher .f' i11 -'-:.,' '" ft al'"\ SO'.th-
iv,r . 
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.Flooc.. k · -1.__:;e 
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oil fro t~e Stalnaker sand at about 2 , 300 feet and froM 
l i mestone in t!1e Kansas Cit,r group at about 2,000 feet . 
?4 The production in 1944 was ~8 , 047 barrels . -
The Henderson Field In secs . 26 and 27 T . 32 s ., 
R . 3E . Oi 1 was di scovere:..: in May, 1942 . Four wells now 
prodJce from the KansBs City lim3stone at a iepth of about 
3 , 4 19 feet . The pro~ ction in 1944 was 21,646 barrels of 
oil. The cumulative rroduction to Decerrioer 31 , 1944, v·as 
47 , 843 barrels . 25 
The Hittle Field In secs . 21 and 28 T . 31 s. , R. 
4E . It has 64 producing wells . Oil was discovered in 
January , 1926 , at a depth of about 2 , 400 fept . The rro-
duction in 1944 was 633 , 0~4 barrels; the cu~~lative rro-
duction to December 31 , 1944 was 5 , 473 , 0~4 barreJs . 26 
The Rainbow Bend ~est Field In secs . 19 and 30 
T . 33 s ., R . 3E . The field has tnree wells and rro~uction 
is from Burgess sand at a rtepth of 3 , 500 feet . The production 
i n 1944 was 11 , 296 barrels . 27 
Graham Fields In sec . 3 , 9 , 10 , T . 33 S . , R . 
24 . Nada Winchell , Secretdry , Consolidated Gas Co., 
Wi nfi eld , Interview , lVIarch 1947 . 
2 5 . Lo C • Ci t . 
26 . Loe . cit . 
27 • Lo C • Ci t. 
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3E . Oil was disc ov e red in August 1925, when a well was 
drilled to the Arbuck l e a t a depth of 3,518 f ee t . This 
well had an initial daily i rod1ction of 1,000 bar r els . The 
fiel d now has nine we lls which produced 25,3 50 barre l s of 
oil in 1944 . The cumul a tive r rodJ ction to December 31, 1944 , 
was 2 ,565,162 barrels . 28 
Grand Summit Fi e ld Di s cov er ed in 192 6 , it is in 
secs . 3 , 4, and 10, T . 31 S ., R . BE . In 1944 t he f i eld had 
13 wells which pro duced 18,410 barrels of 011 . 29 
The Winfield Field In secs . 13, 23 , 25, 2 6 , 35 and 
36 , T. 32 S ., R . 4E . The Winfiel d field c omp ris es 5,000 
acres. In 1944 , 75 , 389 barrels wer e pro duce d fr om t his 
field . 3 0 
Of the fiel ds menti one d the Graham fiel i is t he 
l a r ge s t and due to several r e cent we lls i n thi s ristr ic t 
t he ri.onthly rJro nction of Co le:, cornty hd.s risen to an 
enor nous heis;ht . In fact tlie pr'.) 1Lcti::m is 6rr~t 0 r t}:;.an 
t - t · ,,_ S-:-,.•e of Ka"'.as . 31 any O r1r, r C J ctn y 1 n 1.,L8 u ,_ 
i~xinu~ oil proL ction in c~~ley county ~as in 1925, 
vben 7 , 038 , 874 barrels were ,. roC:.L1ce l . F-ro LUC ti O'l. has 
28 . Loe . cit , 
29 . Loe . cit . 
30 . Loe . Ci t . 
31. Loe . c i t . 
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gradually (eclined t_._rough t" e years . In 1944 theioe vrere 
32 683 pro ucin~ ~el~s . 
ost of the cr~'it for the 0~1 Jevelop~~~t ~OAS to 
the late P . H. lbri;llt, 3 . Greer, an Josh 1Jallace . 
dinfield is in tnA c ntPr of all th8 1 ro-'ucti Jn a.-.r1 
naturally the 1"lhol e com'nuni ty has roPp"rer by the iscoverv 
of the 11 :?lowinc Gold . " 
.rt
7 ror1 t.e little area in C::>wley coim:r C)rncs as vide 
a variety of r0 ucts to fee 1, clothP an 1 suppl;r inrinst-
rial 1 ro cts to + J. 0 1 ., ! - orl, as t0J Pectin in thP world . 
d-1cin~ s ction 01 thi=- w'Jrld . Gott 11ater car:is an, 3onner 
,sas burners many yr::ars a; P-stablic __ - l t1-rnir t lace in the 
i'1dJstrial world . 
Bef0re 111any "1Onths, a new nro ·ct will be __;oine ont 
fr:Jrri t~is area--J:l1 airc·1il-i s.irplEJnPS w•_icr ,•rill fl~r to all 
corners of the world . 
lar:e q Entities of raw anl 1rocE sse fo~ l~ wtich flow out 
by carloarlf' in a s1:-eady strea"'' all -par lon0 • 
Followin; are descrintions of so~e of the rrianufhcturing 
concer-1s: 
32 . Loe . cit . -----
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thA s cretarLtl force , a rlraftinc roo171, anc te'"'tinc roorri . 
The Ferteral S ~ply anl Machine Comnany35 
In ~eepinJ with uh 0 tren sin oil Pll !rilling 
e quipment, the .t:1'ei---ral Su.pply an1 .1aci ine Corr"1any 'tri"1g 
1946 has be~n chan~in~ ovrr i~R macnine end equi1me'1t stops 
to handle rotary tool ~ork . 
Incl:.Fie l in ,.,Le eq lipw,nt is mc1.chinery for 0 -tting 
Reed tool join ts , to hal'1r1le as rmch , s G, 000 feet of ro-
tary ;ipe at a timA; a ower hacksaw; a~ mac~i~Fry to 
change fron forG· wclctin~ to ~iectric arc ~el~in~ . In 
addition a full line of r~rts f~r -1Js1n rotEr~ ri~s has 
ber.n adr1ed . 
The co111pa11y , ')f Wliich .s . o. Bog._:s is rr- i rlprit and 
Frei E . BogGs , treasurer , rez l~rly e~nlo~s 13 ~en, ~:th 
rrore at- rush times . The corr1r1a'ly i 31 yer:- r"' 011 thi P vPar . 
36 H. P. Gott Manufacturing Co,.,rany 
Gotkool wat r cans an 1 W' t r c oJers, m ..,ufac-t.,,rec" 
in i- infiela by tr.e Gott w1a'1ur·act'-"rin'--' C Pf1c1.ny, for 30 re~trs 
have been .::;oinu to all oil pro'l _cir\.~ c'J·rntri• s of Pe w )rl l . 
3 5 . Ibid . p . 4B . 
36 . Loe . cit . 
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Shipments go out 1 ractical 7 y every day from r i nfield 
to South rner ican countries , to Lexico , Egypt , Iran, the 
Ph ilippines , and to al "'.. oil-prodL,c ing states in this country . 
The company observed its thirtieth anniversary dur ing 
1946 as the busines~ was es tqblishen in 1926 by H.P. Gott . 
It was purchased in 1944 by Frank E. Jarvis, an~ his sons. 
The business has grown steadily during the years and the 
p l an t facilities and b11siness field have been exran/lpd 
constantly . 
Consolidaterl Flour Mi11 37 
Each y9ar arproxi·nateJy ah· lf million barrels of 
flour ~il l ed i n the Consoli dated Mill , are shipp ct fro~ 
Winfi e l u to help f eej the people of the world . n avera~e 
of four carloads of flour a rlay a1 e loadt- d out of the 
Winfiel d mill , most of it to be rliPt ribut Ad to southern 
an d eastern sections of the United States . 
The Consol i dated Ivlil l, 1,i11hich grinds 5 ,000 bushels 
of wheat~ day , purchasei 2b6 , 000 bushels from rrorlucers 
in this locality during 1946, wtich meant arproximately 
a half mill i on dollars paii out for wheat in the vicinity 
of Winfield . Other wheat ground here com1s fro~ elevators 
in wheat rrod~cing s sctions of Texas, 01 lahorna and WeFtern 
Kansas to the Colorado l ine . 
37 . Ibi d . p . 5B . 
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The Consolidated is one of the largest consumers of 
power in the city , and annual1y pays about tl5 ,000 to the 
city for Lti liti es . It is also the big2est patron of the 
Santa Fe frei~ht lines in the city , indirectly accounting 
for e mployment of about eiuht men on the railroad . 
The mill providt-'s e•Y'ploy·11Pnt .1 or 50 111en , "i th a 
payroll of approximately "120 , 0CO annually, thus forming 
one of the suostantial industries of the city . 
Sonny Cobble is manager of the mill , with Jim Hill 
as assistant ~ana~er . 
Seymour Packing Co~pany3 B 
The Seymour Packin6 Corpany opened a nlant in minfield 
in 1900 conrlucting a bnsinP.ss 1,vhich conf'ists rrincipally 
in the rrocessing of Joultry anrJ. eggs . 
Producers in the territory were rai1 approximqtely 
f,1 ,2 50,000 for eg~s and J'.320 ,000 for po ,1try rluring 1946 
by the company . The Sey"'lo ur nl~t~t , of which M. R. Fergus 
is manager, is one of the macior industries, witl-i an average 
of 125 men. e/i'ployed rJ.urinc the y ar, an1 an annua l payroll 
of v2 05,000. 
The Seynour plant building was erected in 1910 . It 
is 90 by 200 feet and has three floors and a basement . 
38 . Ibid ., p . 2B 
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Armour Creameries39 
The Arrnour Creameries wcts establiehed 45 years ago, 
by A. S . Kinin~onth . He has since retired and his son now 
manages the plant . 
D 1ring 1945 the plant shipped out over ten and a 
half million pounds of Arrnour irCloverbloor1" 0 butter, egr;s 
and roultry from Jinfield, most of it to consumers on the 
east coast . 
39 . Ibid . , p . 12B 
-
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C !-.'...-1.P'PER V 
Fro~ the clost ~r the c·vil '.ar to t 1 e yrar l")f 
1890 was the r rri od of 0 rf- at , c·t Gr V' t. for 1:..ansc• s . ':1:'r e 
ho~APtPa1 La~ e,aole as •ttl, r to acq~ire title to 160 
acrPP of lan ·Y~I occ·ip rinc it for five ?"'Brs . Sol iers 
ret 1rnin...:; ho'YJe frorn the 1 ar f -.JUn ' +, .. c,..,,.,_,e 1 VP f' 'i sr 7 ,~ce ' -:.o 
wel l aP the dE sLne to bet .13r the'T1St 1 PS cause t e,.,,_ tJ r,ove 
·restward to ne J lanr . . isso ri , the a :arPGt state, f rn-
i s,..t- a lar__,e fr p;rti0n of l{ans&s pniu.JBt'on . 
co,~ 1 o~r c 'Jnnt y o..,ulh ti 0'1 nurnbere r 1 , 175 in 1870. 1 
hile 11tiisso1iri C·)ntribut~ a lar'-'e ni >-,r to t _; s fi
0
ure , 
Ohio , IllinJiS, E~nr 1 IL li~na r·an. prl next as fJl'tn I' h·J,.,,ES 
of . ettlers . 
In 1872, the cnri--:tr cti )., of t.· Santa J.·e across 
Cowley county i'ro11 its for111.rr .er"' n.al at . ..,.ichita , c ,n-
tr ibut-: 3.' atly to t· e incr"'afe in 1 a .l:..ti0n of tr.is 
county . 2 Pop'.-llatiori fi~nr,_P f0r 1880 shJw tr.a: 21 , 538 
people l i VP.d in Co1 1ley count v . This j s an in creo s 0 of 
20,3(3 in thE" ten-year 1eri)r1 . 
1. Southwestern Bell Tel t:nh me Co ., Er r ri c "'·rrv~ 
of Kansas (1930), p . 174. 
2 . Loe. cit . 
':'he ro · lroa s ro ' Li r in i l._, 
of L1.e lan t. acy i.:.. e 1 , ). \ tL.,i 
se J.li r ..:-; l ... r ...,e tracts ') ett~u·s \. Pi 
itr the cept · ov1 01 L1 e y . l l I i ' 
lonv lr ) 1 ..... d t .1.'..Jllow b p V tE ,r l' 
~en 1•al ex)cllR fro'Tl de r ~L-i , tis, 1·l:) ,, 
one of r1:)Sr ri t y 1· w , l-:e c unt r . 
1 
l w., ell t 
l'. 
Fr') l 1880 to 1890' C I le C )' l 1t r p l Ir ti ) i l l 1·e- C d 
fro!T' 2 1,538 to 3-±- , '18 . This I l' l 0 11/'tS 1' l t b:r th J' 
rowt,1-1 in Lrn (' i 1.,i s )f .. i ()_ . i ] . r r· , '1 sn , ... Cit f . w T 
in 1889 , Oklahoma was Of 'nA f JY• s t , r rt+ .. a '1 }l)l[ 1, ' ' (J, 
peo0le left Kare, C" +, t I t' i Y). 1 l i s terri :~ '1 n '"l ! • r • ric 
Co~ le:.y c0unt f w s i r, t,11e l., l i? 1' sh , P n ,v · t 1 , , l 
1 o s t h av i 1 y • .. o J K 1 ah c., ' • • '1 1" v r , n "' i r· t l' l ,h1 
the . or ila ti ~n f i,___ ·e ;·tck to oO , lu i '1 1. JO- ~, ( · CJJ 7 
les s t.tan the c:e:1suC' !'i'-' 1·E' 
tirr!e . 
s 1 ) n t ,n .r ·u· 1 t.H l ) l LI I. 
r' 
; 
The cen.3rn r·., 1rf,... for· H:llO s J' 31,? ~u rcJpl,, 1Jvi11, 
wi t.rin th l or rs of C )' le,y ('r)1tritJ . r i :=-; I' t ; r r-, l · , , > 1, 
cnane;c Z,r· atly i"l UR f'o 0; it., ec .s . 
In 19~8, tr.e ,L.ti n , r. r i t ,/ fl Y' ( J l. r' I ( I 'lf' 
4 . 5 3 .) • 1 . It 1 s nm o 5 . 1 • 
------------- ------- -- -
3 . Io i rJ !..' I • 175 . 
4 . ILiL ., y . . 1 'IP 
L. r.if/)l•e;e Ca, puc: J , , C ' .,. t r C "'T' 
Ce'1~ .. s • r:: C . 
' 
lA.bLt l 
A OI--ULATIOIT C.t-1 '-l.fi.T ,' LR C1J,.LEY COUNTY 







33 37,654 8,b53 12,515 495 413 386 532 2 72 59 
54 37,627 8,382 13,070 450 434 331 531 248 42 
35 37,414 8,673 12,897 432 442 328 531 266 79 
36 37,812 8,816 13,332 448 466 341 555 259 52 
37 36.376 8,375 12,902 486 461 322 527 235 42 
38 36:391 8,231 12, S97 433 456 337 574 272 36 
39 36,725 9,219 12,497 437 394 328 569 275 26 w 36 ,143 9,177 12,218 411 405 305 547 245 44 n 36,476 9,020 11,728 436 412 327 567 286 30 
12 35,224 8,193 11,592 436 443 317 610 253 21 
13 35 ,071 9,333 12,099 432 445 260 567 180 22 
14 35, 107 9,713 12,336 345 396 279 b41 162 17 t5 35,396 9,592 12,811 359 425 286 575 245 9 
t6 35,078 9,213 13,205 387 407 281 527 238 12 
)rge Campbell, County Clerk of Co .aey County, Census Records 
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'P'JLI err C .L h'iT _, p ~, T'Tl 
c:_u ·che s 
The ./irrt 
In 18?0, ,he 1 ir e:t "-et v i 1., Cv_--i'--'r ~v;_tion in Wirfielc° 
wa- or__;ani z.e r1 . n."'V . B . c. s~ _ rtz '.:[Jr 1·2, ily ,~ov t:) in-
fiel in 15 .39, an, ;:.;ft r 
Ca-,--c Le .l. i i•C" t U, t.,Qr' . 
t.hre: 'lE rri.b rs, ) si ) 




1n..,i e ctr'l l thil't:r-f ·:ur 
of 1.,.1 c., 1. ir· " ·1•~ mu 
i+ PI'~ Ct i 0'1., 
,::; 
CO 11' lt~ Le it . 
aP 
rs 
•r l J 
t E: !' Jll'1.. i '1.u Jf L.e cLnrch, he b<--
~1e ~, ir ... , C Jn'--'r '--' Ji ')'1. C Jn'" i r -vp of 
• f' w re cl , e o _,r t E'.1 ) l. -1-,:i--, f' >rear 1 
11 i,-,,iJ er1. c rcli 1 '- erPcted 
i lli "1'-' 0 • It vr .. ,, , n.t 7-t,wo 
C'' E t ·Lo u • :::ir . J- r r <- re a'1. ·i e, 
or' t,hP chnr·c. .:: ,r·ni ;:' _.Jr e ll -nber 
& __;,~-,inc ..,.1..,ch t i p ,n }r or to 
The fir '"'t , 1··- rY __;i=- w ,i 7 t 7 ,-. 1(.,70 ' ( _ +, a 7 () C , f 
rirlt S'l;''D Jr t_p CY' rnbf'rs uOO . Du c :, tr • r i '1. e o c., L 7 
of t, e cn .. tJ..·C'1.. on a.ll occt sions, a r 1 11 , . 
gooc' of 1.,h Cd..._rcn its elf, V1 1ember S,.i' ..__,r 1 u O f. I t, ,r-six 
by June l, 187u . 0 
- -------- ------------------
1 . A , ~ . Grctha~, iLf:'..el , Intervl- , 1,.1,~7 . 
G . Loe . Cit . 
3 • LrJ C • C' it • 
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By Nover11ber , 187,~ , tt1A ~l1.'1dav School rnembersl7iD had 
increa~ed until ov 0 r nirety WPre enrolle' . To care for the 
rapirl _:ro· th, thP .,,e'Tlb(rp voJe l to erert a 11e1 bni 1 11n2; . The 
rars~ra~e ~aP ~av~ an in ecFmb r of the same v .r , work 
mosonic Lo 3e, an c0nstrucuion was w.Jl urr,r wsv . 0n pt-
c b r 28, 1877, 01 enir G s rvi.ces WtTE" hel in t,he nPw chnrch . 4 
By 1905, LH Ci1 nur .. uation rar] IJ8C') •e so lar0 ,- t1-1c:1.t th.P 
6 o ,r·s i'orE: SE,w t i. 0 nEr cf' s+,ill lar~Pr qu.rGers . ("'ubscrip-
tions w .ce rc..iSr 1or a ne 1 ,mil in.~, a,,, in 1-L,;ust, 1--=ior:, the 
contrctct 1'/c S , s.n w r L ,:; tar t, 
cor'1.rl·-3i/J'18 'as laid, an in .u. r::.J, 1.:..07, G.ne c· 1rch v~ c- com-
plet l . On a \T l'r--, U e ne , b i 1 lin0 w s -1 ic~ter by Bishop 
:G . H. 'loure . In 1924, tne chnrcn 1 ro rt7, incL 'i '18 the 
parsonace, w .. s Vc,lu A al, .,61,000 . TLe church contiDue 1 to 
0 r•ow, rri.c1intaini11g its ositicn a 1 or1~ tr:.e J . lnu C'1,,r·ci-ps 
of Ue city . 0 
The First Bai tist Church 
In tr,e autu71~ of 1870, nev . '!infiAJ' 0cot of' Le8ven-
this co~ unitv on a hu tin~ tri , an c.S inv t, to reach a 
ser"TJon . The scrvicr.s were .... eld in a·7 unf'inis1erl. "'tore bL1 ilding 
4 . 1..,0C . Cit • 
5 . Lo C • Cit, . 
06 
on ain Gtrc;et oe"Lween ..,,enth anrl Llevt-'nth .1.ve>1ueR . Boarr4 s 
qere laid acrosc the joists at the end of the buil in~ for 
the rn ini < ter to stan " on; a r~r 0 ooG , ox serve,1 f 1r a r 1 1 pit . 
The j ;:str wf r al so L"PPJ ac, seats for t.he con
0
re,_;ation . 
From this "'eeting, the fir t Banti-t Ch' 1 rch of Wi>1fjelrl 
waP organize , ov 0 mb r ~7, 1870 . A meptiDg follow~ in ~hlch 
a corrtr~ttee was an,oin,.., r "LO S')Jicit, fu.:1ds for tr.t-; e1·er.sion 
:)I~ a ch~1rcru B:r sprir16, 1872, the oui 7 i''1[; WE f 81 ect, r1 8.t a 
total co~t or 0 . 27 . It wa~ n ilt of stone a,~ sit1aterl 
street. _'he lo ts w ,re Jnae, 
Tnis bnLl ine:-:; was nEver 1. '.)r,....ally ec1 icct c. ':..'he first 
pastor was ,t; . I-. rtickok . .,_,LJ.e to 1.,J..e s ,Pa -r increa 8 in mer1ber-
ship, the buil in0 so11 pr0ve o be ina .eq .. ate, . n 1 a new 
in Vla? of that yec,.r. 
rhe nemo r~hin incr·ase fr0~ eJ ven Mf'MOPrs i~ 18'0 
to 535 in 1938. larious ,,..,err1.bers of thif' chnrch hcve .:::,0ne out 
to the ,..,issionarv fielr's . ThP chL11·ch iC' at rreC',....nt s 1 nrorting 
two of i ,..,s mernh ,rs at ssarri, Inrlia . 
First Christian Church7 
J . H. Irvin 1•r9ached thF f i st serrrion for tl:e Chris• ian 
6 . r7 rank Hills , Panora,,,,a of 17 i'1fielc (WinfieJ,i: In-
aepen~lent Recor 1, 1933), p . 9. 
7 . Ibia . , p. 11. 
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Church. Discovering that there~· ,re a few members of his 
church in the ne¥ town of Winfielri, Mr . Irvin preachec'I to 
the~e ~embFrs on several occasions. This result8d in the 
or;anization of thP church September 28, 1872. A. L. "\f!omack 
was one of the principals of organization and beca~e the 
first rastor of the nev church. 
A store room was used as the first church b :ilc1ing, but 
services had pr_vioL1sly been held in the Bartist ch' 1 Y>ch. The 
first real church edifice was s~all--a frame Oli1 lins located 
on tillin~ton between ElevPnth an~ ~welfth ~venues . 
The church prospered from thQ bPgin~in3, until the 
p&nic anl hard tim~s ew~pt the country . Religious wnr~, 
like evbrything else, ~as rPtarCei . rhis, with the loss of 
tne chLrch Juil~in~ by fire, with no insurance anf a mortgage , 
caused breat uiscourauement . however, a ne 1 bricj b ilrting was 
bui 1 t on l:!,i,::;ht and _H llin0ton, and. the ark of the chui·ch pro-
ceeded . 
First Presbyterian Chorch8 
This church wds founded in the fall of 1872. Rev . A. R. 
Naylor came to Ninft eld in 1, ovember , having been sent by I',r . 
Timothy Hi l l who was Superinten~Pnt of Home Missions of the 
Presbyt erian Churches of Kansas . 
The first mee ting was held in the Baptist builiing 
8 . Ibi d ., p. 13. 
(8 
tne thir Su:1 ::J..y in fov,·nu r . 
Church 'TL 1 ;r riaJ 7 >T O.\.'.-' ni ,e 
11 i th th i rt ~r - f i v, c • a r tr r -n e l'1'1 b""' rs . 
r.::.l, Hev . 1 a rlor S C l l 
nc:1.rl r i - lc:77, thE: c: Ll ·en st rt 
Li. ':i""r t 
Flatt r, It to~ JJ. 
f . C . T Ilf .. 'J": HJ 
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d.C~ t I C" t 1 
dany of t.. P st ,, , , .1a vf b n conv rt H 1· , l r . 
'Jf L f L.l urch __;ro 1 P c. 1· 




u ,e,,., • s . 
c L 1r er in l '::-11 7 , a '1 f 11 
allout this r i 1'e . 11 
Otter C:1 rr, cs 
inf i c;] , i C 
C""l _ '.J t_ r-1'8 ai· 
Ct ... ·ct. t'1 
,r '1 r 
.ti.I'm • '.:'hf' e C lU. t .. inc 7 l p. 
Unite r<retr rrn; r:3 en 1 •f'll!Orict l 
'1 . .l '1 i i~n ) 1 l' 
( .1 C • al t ; ()Y'j 
p t r1C 1 l.. ~. C , r• r' 
.LJUtherr,, ... ; Colorer1 R·rtist 
So 1vne1·n he:, t~ t, CL .1 en OJ.' C' 1 Lsw: 'lt ( ,1 re _ o f' Le. t t r 
rl:.e l·:ir.__,tst i'l. 1 '1'> r ir rt is r iii "8 
'he,r l::..tv 
burL .. I'( i'ift r . 
coll e...;e . 
,ar J of tLtir · in~1· c..)a i 01 C'J e L· n ,....t . "Tohn', 
Sr ll)ls 
CowleJ co .nt7 isl' 1t l, i.11 [l 'i .... ( r ' r'") t L ( 11 s . 
'Hnfiel , t:.1e count r SE., t, "ri ~s i • • L' in ir scroo 1 r 
Pec'Jn to non . , l l n "' )r , __i; i ur n 
in t.Le .....,rc.c es d'1 i ....,n c C • 0 0 l , CO' e ,r C' ) l t r J . t 
i Fti 1.,uti onr 1f .ij. r 1 rni \ .... 
So th I f! ... er n C l J le · e 
,,t i tc., Jl i r ' h'1'1 l',.l p S~ i ")D, w ~ch W' c pl i :r, J ~F b, 
the So thWP t Kanssi.s Conf - rf'nc ' of' t'1e iet ) i c:, r,1: • L h 
,'eci e to e tar -, i cl a n ! i~ tit, +.,i 1 n .Jf 1 l'ni,.... T ,, . t r its 
boun l'.:.. f' . b. C )"'IJT'i t' e We..-, .... p i 1t1:; t ) f E'f't [ 7 ")(' tio'1; 
-------- ---
11 . Ibi . , I • 19 . 
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El Dora :o , i.·1tchinR'T": , . c1 ton , Frc. 1') ; , 
vVinfiel bein0 Lhe locatio'ls C'1C.fic r8d . 'ir:f ielcl W'Jo, 
for t n~ ouil if"lw, a f1·ee w t r s1, : lv for , f'P iri r cti 1.5 it, 
anri all lurrtb"'r 12 c,st . 
,or w· 0 r r 
ai '1 anr1 the 
assembly r0om 01 ne into a rf r al c ,r it1. w ich a r•o 1Jtry 
of the 
colJegf, of1'.:,rs a P~rikir ..=; contra t to its e::,r~ier snvir,nrnen+~ . 
T n e en r o 1 ~,..,, t ,;, +, L, n r o I r_ (', i '1...., or s er n J J , 
en Jo1"!'1 ~ . Larp c.lS t ,r, .L i1 st r· si nt • .M.:l :cc 
'J' .·t 
('r +, <r-t ree, 
-n:r o.i't'rine_; 
sc. ooJ 
1 or· rna>1.y y rs . ton ti r~r:JlJ r n~ r:u .J' ' ~ix 
In 1s:i1_ J, t i"' ac t,t11v W',S i c r ,iru 
'Ine r' i r~,t C )1-1 t) il i Y"' co I l p i C' n n Hf' - L 
I0.,,..t~1 Hall or 0cirncs I-.all . lt, w Cu ~Pt j ..... r .L.lf re 
nae- a q r-c·Lion for Sr""ll"18 ti'"'lE: a to .o tr is '1 f h' 17 w s t() 
be hf'at IL v'' fir1aJ~y eci 
entrance which h 1. of'P.YJ. 1 ~m •P • ':'he -'- r'D[• ce r o..., V" 0 "'...ol t 0 ' 
in that sectio'1 of "'he b •il "1; I7 ,W OCC i• 
cci "'nee iepartrnent . 
12 . Ibi ., p . 12 . 
l 
L ! • 
I l l l 
J ) ,, 
I ' 11 l 
l l I I I I 
I •1 l' 
l' 
J1J t I I I I 
11 I I' I I 
st,i 11 re"le<in. there an is u 
of the vari ons or\..,ani ,R ti n s . 
only cll'in- th Lnl iat i 1 
P 1 an s !IT ere r11c. e r or · n st a 1 1 i n 0 t r b :) i 1 r s n l: at· n · 
( () J 1 I', P.r Hicl 't • i ,cm Lall c n ·toout fottr hm r 
were sn ~tin blastin~ a ~olP f'or this Jurrose . 1-:e i · a of' 
rrc, ent plan of h c1Lin...., th t o .:i~tiJ iin s 1'1 '11 tllf 
w~.s a :opt~d . 
T t. I'; L t '"'t a cl c · t i n t 0 So t w E' t 1 n i , • 
.Lt if d 1,.__, .:..1 l O ' h u t .'a ili"L i ... r in r 
Sf ()Y•t' • ... t nr· ,. •J'l, ._,r) "1 i· niri._.,r) n101'n l') i l i 1 ,, 
011. tne c::1 rs . T:1e·~ 0 11 i1· i'1c u r, > in, 1.[ c · 'i • i f ror 
:::t _t nts . 
,.tnlt-ticr L v cintri >, [Ch 1, ) l'YJc I 
DJ n a 0 ) Ln-
,inf'i6lu o " it. e 'ic ~t u"l&l ,l' )' !- t J ·t n i- r -:ir· ru--i-
izatix1 1 i el.r lnown; n&.r•lr, '->t . ,Tohn ' ,. Coll ,_ , , i c n ,,,, s 
f o un r e b .1 J • p • I:h t, n i n 1 d , t 1 w 1• · 1 • 1 • P r n r i , t r 
r50 ,00 0 f0P iv, E--,r·,cLion nt suppo1t. 
3 ,, t h ' ( 7 7 e C ·1 t , o ,,. ( N j r f' · 1 . •-> • c•tJ,. n S -> , ___ ,.__, v Yr·· v:- V, l .r 
Print~d, 1938), p . 6 . 
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Mr • Baden b'=>u0ht the block of '.rounrl. on vrr~i ch B8 r1 en 
ha l l w .. s to be b1.;_ilt for .1 , 200 . In 1909 the CoP11"1ercial Club 
of 'Ffi nfielu. donated. the block of ~ro1 n1 a.ri joining WP Pt of 
t he block which .Mr . Ra 'en donated. , on which the boy'P rlorm-
i tor,r w· .. s later erected . On .tt'ebruary ?O, 1893 , incorporation 
papers llPre si6ned but it w snot until 1Jtarch 1 , 1895 , that 
the building w~s dedicated . 
The builrl.ing W«s not rea y for occupa:ricy by the follow-
ing Sertember , out classes w~re ope:rie~ on the second floor of 
Ir . r a -m's .store nic•1 ir- at r ent tl:.e Calvert-C...-:ee'-< Co . , 
store • 
.Ln .. 1ay, 189~, the l r· lffPt We f iven tu Ilf-' .wl10 lish 
=Vanuel ical L..._l, .er·cd1 ...,y1.od . 
On ~farc'1 1, J..t-94, 14 tl e b,,J 1, irit; w s f :ic<1.te 1 with 
Prof . h . Siec.1.: ae rr~f'i nt, 1 ()7( 
nea~ Lh, he r si ~n· 'n .. Lrv . ,. • • - TTf r :!:' P t +, "' , 1 r , 1- P rm-
S rl,_raniR, SUCCee lecl .ri,.,.., . • .. ft r .. 1. , 
in lb95, t. e enrollm~Gt incrca~e~ fro~ f,,urtc~n to +wo h~ ·rer 
f · _ · t Tr . ..1. hf' fa c · 1 t .__, 1 • E 
l'irst opene. b r F'rof . 
Luec e . 
i r" -n. t w ,, t , i _,h ' r 0 n • C 7 a .... P s " er e 
• Stopp 0 7 vert.h, ,.. sPi steL bv 1:--astor G. 
In 18S1b, tne tirst clct.s ~r.:1.riuo.tc l· ni--ie in n 1rnb r . 
?our of t.1ern Wf re 0 i ven i I lo"'as 1' or f urtr .. 1· s'w of the 
14 . 1 ran.k hill~, PaY1or·a.11a of infi3ll ('Ninfielri: 
I nAercn ent Recorrl.. , 19 ..... 3) , :!' • 14 . 
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ministry a t the St . Louis Seminary . 
The upkeep of t~e colleg, was too irPat for such a 
s mall syn.:> 1 anc1 in 1908 the Mi sc,ouri S7nod took it i "1 hand 
but it wa not unti l 1g11 that tl-.e genera_ body ::::;ov 0 rnerl it . 
On account of th'°' ra} i rl __,row th of l.,he coJ leg , Ba en 
Hall COL1lcl no lone:; r accom.rrioc1i-• te t.ie i:ncreasi:1.:.; nurriber of 
stu0 nts; then the syn"'d , v1hiJe in ses"'i )1 "'t Chic"'.:n i_n 1914 , 
aut½irizP~ t~P errction of a fire-rrnof b•1ilrline , a boy ' s 
rJ.o r m · tory b:.•i 1-:, of native St,On"" , semi t arv an-· rrior'ern in all 
resrects, to be btli lt 0n t ,"' block •ricl--i 1,·as r10nat 0 r, b'r +he 
C0'1"\r1<-' Y' Cial Cluo JI' 'linficl r • 
..:3e1ore ~:-1is ti e, ::_ ~n L8.l.l: a' a rini,.-,~ cill, ...,citchen 
bee1r0O"1s a 1 Pt 1 . r o c_ t !" ,.., i= l.,L i 
In L u , the"' f v r 8 thr e 1) 1 i l i , us : · - i r +, i O"l 
th ' ill 
,.., . t :""' r t e De W b i~ cin~ , tht' orrrii t..:)r ,r , ri b.1 n, u~~'Cc 
ni Li'' _l ti on 1 I i 1 r ,:;; a 'L .._, ""' eri::.--r G a C "\(' >f 15 , ooo . 
Jt'rn ' ~ ,., l"p Cl 2_p c (' 0( 11' C 8 T. i r) ;1c I schch1 J • It J L, • v .__,, 
o!'.L'er..., co 1rsf' i r1. • ~, '1a l 'l r a n -· _ ___, , C 7 r s i c r:i " , C ,, 'I'\ r C1 j a 7 , 
S crct rial , S i C , ctn rt~ ,_) C 1 001 . 
Ther s.!'e I' or t:r- n :!.ne L, t. F re. 1 Co 11 . .- _: 0 s in t ,,9 ni .. P 1 
S te 
<-T Oh'1 I stan l"" in t:iE' le~_ 
'7 
Cit r Gov r,y,,f C'.t 
Cn ./e )I'll"'!'/ l' lb 7 •· , ' · l nf:. el vr S i 1 r 1 I' l r ' t '"' ' F f' a 
tr.irl ci,s L. R • .'.:OP, , 1.,,. ~t Frr,u 
Cow7e.r co r, t, 1 r· 
, i C' h "" O' S , ' • 1 .cl 
._,1' ') "~ i T • V J , ,, n Rn s c: , 1 l ") .__,r 
of t , ... - c.bb~ t,,,, ,, ,.'fH }: 1, i r.__, 
:'ro ... ,, i •__, 
0 to J r. .__,1' T 1 1' 
(lF (' 1' T l' i '")r . ~1 t e '1 
w i .. , i. 
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Cv"" i ) iv"' s , e ,..,c F >. t !] .1 _;_s C l [\ c.l. T >'"1f' 1· . 
( : L :r r 8 in,~· r i. e OJ ... } L, •• Git..,r ari r . • E::: ... lso 
apr')ints .e , c~~r}, C .i l. 1 ) i ( ( •· i 1'8 er iJ ctr r t, ' ' 
co LP. iY1 r"' r J' r-1 C l s ) ' ( 1( r,n r ]: (' , )f / i , 1. 
an i re f 1 ., ' ( >i tL· J: l i,)1 C. '1 t • 
.q s ( l Ci t ") f t E C l c r.. J.J 7 i S 0( [ t '1 
al t 1,iv 
CJ ' 
fr 1 ~- • '1. l r ') t " V ' i 1 t.-1 't) tr. CJ 1 
!i'l~·r:-1 thf 11 rc it..., 8' i 
1:::70, it n 1 Ter-r-i ·~ J.. r 
I'd. i. LJ, 1.L Ti '--- _;_ '1. 1 c...Gt:! [. ,i 0 l 1' ;, ' ( 
1 :. 1cl] y cl l. _,t: i.::, 0 I ,_1-1., i ('. he Le r1 
.---:. I, .i ' a r_ l t L,l'u r l .. l,J:·E:..S'; 11 h V n.___, )!' 
use . i-;. t.,ranc: 1.) l. L.E .i- .. tc .is 1, l ) E:, .a CA 1"-.., 
rca hec ,}·is r 'Jin,_ i "1 (~ ( L, r 61, 157 8 l' r-
rirci al .._Jr )' t' 01 t, ~F C r l c-- en 
'J. .r·e f i.rst ena 7 S, Jl' W' 18 
a1--1 H . "Tort '1. v •• o 1nui--.t r l 'r )_._ __,00 
} E i' i. · c• t ___: :: t, 'JI' 
_j_\r,i tr . 
Sa\ =ill 
r . .u..cl:l-:i._::; ,.,_ t,, f l i r- t 
e rE" S 1, J 
lace . 
rt 
lo . 1 r-c1.1k 1.-<l_,J , 1 , 1':r'SJ.S (C icc:.~.J: 
fl..)LS i'":...::; Cv ,, l~l~), f • 15LCl . 
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. t I ciS 01 · ~r c-. 
i.C" 1 rst 
::: 
'18' , I t.t 
e 
:i. :r st C, s r '1 r l Ll 'i°!D 1· I i 
er It ha.c- al 3 I_ 1--'(l 
r r 1· 
187c' l T f' . Cc yb,ll , Lll ,P 
lur C>n 
b H' en i tP ( • 7 
there-- rc.n. D) Lo C . L. f, C' r 
bi:: t rrr . -+ '{ f 1 lu Iv -
'('it•' s -
8 
::: C ue l r' 
• E 0 . r C t 
) ' -I s C P En it 
li C~. i " ..4.;+ __ irs . 
ti rr [' is.· l f 
L 1 ( 
... l'c i_ '1 p . J a .-:-
t ,: J 'l ' 
pl C: 'V (' . J 1 
J ; ,,.. , E ..., t 'l , s, 
i t t, wn ''--- 1t {'' ,, , r Ll. c ... I.., r .. 
t,..::, l, ! l.,Q 1.' 19 r _ '1C l t e Sc '""t- -'- ( - , :, AJ, J !-' t 
a .,, rJ l, .E tc i.r loc t ~(' 1,.) rr 1.' 2 C. 
c.:. ty lt, :11 1 C t 1. 7 
,f ..... r:-r·s I f, ic.;" v0 l.r l, • r, L, t L 
:·1 Ch<-; L) i-:.., a \r ) 1 CL 1 i l'C • -C. to L, ''D 
to ) ..,E_ l ).['ctr r 
1' A J.':..l'""t :...r 'f 8 a 
et n e ' ::_> a t 'ire . 
It is if i (.; l lt .; ') C i A 1" j_ C', t t:Le t n·e c r 1 i~io s 
b ") ie f' t + '~n C: tl )8 ac· ri ,r Lt , , v r as U') )f 
t. em, _e ( st v .l:' (' ,1 'T' e [ J.; <.' V;. L ,1- )een 
i "' 0 ,::; rv i c c , " r I F~ t, '.1 e 
Bur l l) t ·j ,J i 1i t :f • t i y, ' • 1 1 C C 
lJe __ t r 
"-t ,r ) '1 ( - Q ::t• - i i ? 1 7 R' o, 
IJ 1 I .s + ir.c 'I t, V v J. .i 1 c10L ["' G l_ ' 1( r v o _,. t t .i::. .,_ , 
i it cc t l '"" ir l. r 0. C s l J r ' .. l ' , u 
, r 0 i' n l i. ..,,,ec" U, r S • - C s -...) D :3 i 1 1: 
t f r ; 'l L lw ~r l) 
) .1. ft'i.c i l, a e T l' ,. I i P 11. 1 C ,..J. l i o 
' T i l r il fr L '.:..t:l • 
J"r1 1:.J] 
G aJ 1 is c.. i ] •r j L t, 1w'1 r r· t 1 ic .,r,we C" t cc•rn r 
01 tr e co •rit r . It L • i o t n _ ,. · i 1 t ' )r t t: l rt, T 2 r r r 
n "df' ,1"" 1i::c .Er n··c t,ree 
C t0rf f3 JI P"), C t ! r-'<"' t 'l , C' f1. VT~ C r i. "' 
187'1 . lherf' 1 c 1 f' ) a scn,o1 . (:_ ( i'1 a ~> l i '1c, ""l'E" ... · "II' 
is 1·i t lI' SF s ' E:" l, a co st OJ. 7o0 . 
vn TuES l' Ta I''I .) ' lcA::s3 , .~ riff f rl., t'l" -: >f 
C ls r )Urt 'T W lS "1l1. ~- TJ r . T. if' 1 f' C:' j te: an A''e n t ~t - . 
i :-1 {.e jct,JI'T ., E t J1 t1 . 
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Tis 'ale 
'riE' aJ.e Of'-,_}'cn 1 ·l t.rJ. th•, ec c·torfs c~•" l ,, ,h r -. 1· 7 • 
u 2'1~R, 
an·: i 
1 ,:nt to it • J.ic• ale ic:, [1')W a 
Srr'9.ll vi 1 lc·,___,e 
i 1 2. tJre, 1 .JSt ofrice n ~il::.i'1.._; s :tin . 
rl'nere Ls a'1. e1evator ~r ic 1 b :re rtj'1 I'ro 1 t e locaJ 1:tr .. -ners, 
o l _ s i ce t_ e :::i v n t, .H 
_ tlanta 
:..tl::i.nta is u' ntv •ii. f.;' '10. LdEc.~t i l' i ( l ( • 
i ' t l'f, .r ral 'flive--r:r r trp, a 
e: r ss )f:' i Cf, a,,., -~ J, r r r L, i 1 s orPC> . 
It is ori thP 1 rLsco r::-i i - r > t, an 
t l Hl ,,a ~1a s a l 61 . h 't t 1~ )f ll c.. ti ,r Tl: .I, l ct l cl"l S . 
Camr r i ,',..:e 
i C' - . I i,ft nt r- ) i r e<:.t t 
or .er 1ust office, ':'OJTe .._;ood st1res, • itel, an c.t ,,rel uf 
lt..- • .r"Y'cl...1k Biack.,,cr, h.,:l'lSc S (C ... iCc.-uo: ~tar 'c.r' 
P·1bli shJnu Co . ) , p . llG . 
17 . GeCJr<'3A Campbell, Gourit:r Cler'. of C'1vrle;1r Cou,...1t•r, 
Cens 1s .lle cor s . 
82 
lea i() · 'enorn i ,'..ni >'1.S . Carn ,ri .....,e is elf 
8-eu 'a 1 rin~s 
Gev _rri~.:s rr >r r Ji ES 1·~ ~1~,1-r C £ 
'-J _ o:.•n 1,J . 
few ·torpc' '"'t ft' i Ct , c.r ho eJ • ·•. e :i• 1 t Pl Lt"' '.)f .~e 
villa~ is in C), J' ,- 1.., T • 
rE-si !1 s ri r ,a.:n: <: in C ,1 e cciu0 t r ·,-,o 
1 a s C, ' re ',_<E, 
lr1·s c.~ers 
.Li.'O _,f ( r,t 1, ')fl ''0')(1 
r•s. 77s an, tne C1:nsor1, 
.. : ' n 8' r 7 v )t L l s 
er~ vu-n'e ,,· entv 
St,ct. s i'l. t,, e Jni n Et t . .:-- ti "E' it· i_, s "lc11 ·!' c ire . e 
press as un OLDte J, m'._ e rrior ... Jo l0l , f:. i'1 t. at veur 1he 
Y'\rint 
81 
in Au__;.1s a bf 1· )rn U: e arriv2l of t: e pr-sq i"1 irifield . 
18 . tnac k"Tlar, op . ci~ . , r, . 'c,?0 . 
19 . Carripbell , OD . Cit . , Cems~1s \8C J.' 'S • 
GO . Loe . cit . 
~l. c . J . :iitson, "infi 1(, IntPrvie,,, 1947 . 
':'.:' tie f L st, e :. t w of' tl. ::; ::- n s or 11" ls 
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. J . 1-'trick , 
a ,,,l_ n> 1 ''1 lf' sra "'rna'1 . ':..ne Censor C!1an..__.r 
ti rr es , un 1 i r'"J.'l l :T c "'le int 0 t p JS e...:; ... i-J'"'. >- • l e I"'lS • 
cnan · , c n it bt--c e n, n u t e inf it: l css _L~· 
L,, 1· 1r . 1 ,::"1'1S s l :-1is it ff t :) t•e r,._ ."jr"'t y,c, - ' 
er· fn j_ 1.e t:1f.:.ari'"ll 
'_Lf!°~(' ltiFf' 0 f e 
0 r 
t _ is ·o 1ri. . 
Ii !'iel , J:i : ~-:=i.in ) j t I F r r ) r r f " .,, "1 t: f' • 
:n t:. ec..rJ T rt 01' ll '1 t1 E. \. )1'1 Q T vJ lrd r e Q l" l"1 , , r r --- ----- -- --
n'-)V 1·0 l i r- C l'"' + ") l [ I' Y, F f i ne ) :1 i lll""'J.. ) I' s 
b i t +.,o i us t, 1e • 1 i ('' 1 i ) r. • fl r rel CJ, l, r 8' . E: 
') l..; I 1 , (' 
T • .~' . e J ( ' 
it r i"'..e , CLa ir'-' > c'1·utici ,s i 1 C..,( l . ,. ' 
In ep n nt 0r ~rRn~~r ) I i C c, , i ) .r1 E , • i I' l: -1- lc1t I' 
c •• '1.ur to '°' f' ) CI r, , i (., '(' er . 
1'he 11/i 1 ~· i e 1 • c,..., r"c:r , i 1 ' C' ir t F "t 
ne s r rr , 1 C s 831.,8 ) is. e :1'"' l.l 7L b T :r f' 'a l l F- 1 ) ] i 
b l t., C rl.a u ,.'l"1' c S VE r l 1 i ?c t ' f i ,.,, - 7 T r e 
:1n r +,> e c >nt,rJl of w • P . ,jr·E. ,r . 'Jn r 1 i " ,n' ·t rn nt, 
L.e c r er· ro spere- _ • 
"£.. Vf ra l '11 • c n· b 7 iC'LI '7S r r "Tc.rt, 
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and Ei ghties, among W.").ich was the Plow and ,. nv il. T!.-lis was 
a Granger pap. r startea in 1874 , b ~t was soon d iscontinued . 
In 1888, a r adical pape r , known as the No n-conformist, 
starte d business in Wi nf ieL , and fo r a ti me , it e;ained q ·ite 
a large circ ~lati on . The Daper w, s so V 'ry radical that it soon 
· lost many of its patrons ann was f orcP ~l to stor p1bli cation . 
The Winfield Tribune was founled in t hP ye r 1884 , but 
in 188t..:i the Dc:rriP Wc,P. C.tlan.~ , to the 1 infiel, Visitor, anr:J bot:b 
a daily anr'J ·,rnekly were ublishec . By 18ql the rcl.ily 1"as dis-
contir:i.ue-J, but in 1907, the ree Jy r'isvnpe(re tan tr,e raily 
was r evived . The ~ree Press ~as founded i n 1888 at De~ter unaer 
the name of ~he ~extsr ~ree ~ress but in 1sqo it w2~ ~ovPd to 
Winf iel J , c:tn, b _ Carrie 'r:i.own as the In--'luPtrial E'ucat0r . Only 
one issue was puoli she _t l1'1 ·er this n-c;i. .,,,\.. ' rten 1, --.e nar,r WE.S 
en nrtF G - to tne Inlustrial .i.""ree Press . The Winf.i.rld ~aily_ 
Free l'ress Wc.tS PStaulishe in 1902, an l consolidate1 vri th the 
Indust ri a l t' ree Press in 1906 . In 1908, +..ne 7Hnfiel,'l i'~ree 
Pr ess merged wiL~ the Tribune , an was rri0teG unrer the name 
of the , irifielu. Laily .ti7 ree Press . 7v. G. Anrierson purchased 
t he .1:1'ree I-ress in 1911 , anu the Couri er ana Free Press were 
i n co r'lpe ti ti on unti 1 1924 when ·,~; . G. Anderson bo1..,ght out the 
Courier and pubJished t he paper under the name of the ~ infield 
Dai ly Courier and Free Press . 22 The Winfield Daily Couri er is 
n ow publishe d by Carl Rott . 




Cowl ey county is loccttA 1 in t lrn southern na.rt of' 
the state , borderinG OkJaho~a on the so,th anJ is five 
counti es w~st of the .ds0ouri line . 
stern f·e__;i on o \.ans2 s ar t:., eas t,er n 
It is in the bl ,e-
,rt of t, e c ,tmtv 
for +nf:. r·a~sin_; of bE'ef ca'.:.-"-le . 'Ih'ins2rrls -f C''\. .. tle ·re 
S"l:: pp in at1n r.7 1 :r t,o t)e .__rase f rl 3.D rea 'ie i for '"'11:lr et . 
1
1he soil is rri111ariJv rnsirlual r'ron li.rr,P t·-,1 ': 'IP, ,n, 
friable an1 fertil . 
rivc.1·s , t1.e rJalnu.t an i the .t-1.rl c1nsc1.s, ~- PP wi E t.:1 ~he soil 
is dc1.rL rich ilt loa • 
J.{n) 1 rn o,· tnl.: r _:;i:-n uYJ.til ,dt 1' the Civil ar uecb._. E it 
\'lctS nit ,Jn JDc- of tr18 r ut s across t.ie c )rtinent . ! O· 1ev 0 r, 
in l dc>7 , earl'! trar,::,rs bron 0 ht )ack 0 1Qwin0 +_,alee )f he 
rich va"le_rs to t:i.e sonl,h ar"lr easl, nf ' 1icl:.ita . 
tna t 1 i sh ancl ~cl e were ao1m ant in t e rP_:;; rm :.tr t ~1 t'1e 
cniwt:r a 7 o"ie; +..,h~ aJ nut 'lS bea ,L,if l oe 'On 
8t 
r.. ' ,,hep 
.:.)ayr=-r , attrr Cte b~r Su ri. 'S to] - b~{ t.10' e 1 11, h8. 
Li: Cowley cuntv r··c..:·on to Lra p. \1°_!,l-i vhP - "ia,s, 
from Cot t-:m1r100J .r'al ls c.n ::-et, 7 e a lon
0 
u-.- a ln'lt 
-en to 
( C ""18 
ivPr 
three or f·ur mils north o; -~e ~re nt site o: ; "f · e ~ . 
1..,ner' set.tlers ca'e c1.n a s a S t l erne:nu 1/ ::-' "00'1. stab-
li snec. :,ere. vne OJ.. t .. e f1:, ili s as L,t 01 ,r . .r . 
i"irs'v whi,c ·01an to 1-ive in d:e · L1.fiel I area . T•cir sor, 
,.1ho w s tJm a Ohoy, sill li.v i11 Hrf ie· 
I0 lf'70, 
Governrr1ent pur has 1 1,11e l~-nri fron thf'-' vsa.....,e In iiaris, the 
tt r·_'i tory waP o ne to 3"'t "e..,,ent. . H. claim ·•r s "i niite 
to lvO c.crr--s . 'T'.ne rice to ,h settlers Wc;.S l . 2S pr 
acre . In 1870 , there were a ·roxi~itf"y ~OG ~r=:-o in t~1.e 
l C".) 11·ley c.ount , ::i, r-r~nG 
it for an officer ::.rofT' a •joinin3 B-:..1tl 'r county vL o h::J 
serv with the Cintn ansas cavalr7 _1rin__; vhe L,ivil .ar . 
Cresswf-'11 , now .n.rKansctS Cit~,r, vr. m· e, tne t""'Tlnorary 
cc,u,i.:y sec.tt. . ~ . c . lanriin.:::; of .im'iel , to k t 1E i'i ·st 
C8ns~s of thc cou,i.t · , and fi'l ing 00 teorle, retiti ne1 
'7 
Go prnor ra ford to ake in'iel~ the oun u t . 1' ;-
as 0'18 iut it took a special el e cti )n n l 1 t ;),2 ' h. 17 1 , 
to firr11- establish i~fiel I C: ri ·ht to + 1 t 1 8 i. ti n . 
Gooi seasons bro ~ht •norL s t, t 1 1'8 t:) l'f' l' ..,.i )n 1~n t 
L,he dro ,uh ... an ..,. e .__,P ss: "pper invtsi ri of 1. '74 s 1t "1 nv 
of the discoura~e i settlers ack to tl Pir ol ho~: . 
good times returned an within two y~ars the o 11li1.ion 1·s 
back to i s r-iur ria 1 f i~--cre . • e cornplt tior:: f a 1· til1· ctc1 
l' , 
across Cowley county in lb79 br ~ht many s t,tlers . BJ iebO , 
there were ~l , 5j8 peorle livin0 in th co nty . The S:) lal 
and economic lite of the comnunity rro rESSPd . BuPin ss 
prospere~ , schools an I churches w•iPh h l be n ec+a 111~hed 
soon after the county was orc;anizec, ev l p c' an' r w. 
In 1889, Jklahoma was openert to sett1emPn . • The 
population of Cowley county in 1887 v&s 7 3 , 373 . In 18,0 , 
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Southwestern an~ St . John ' s CollAces contrib~te much 
to the ed cationa1 arir-1 c ·lt·iral li ·e of Co11ley county . 
South· re stern Collese '1!78. s e stab l_i she b:r th·e Southw0 st Kansas 
Conference of the 1V1.etho"list church . rfter rn.':ch conrineration 
the church s·lect~f ~infiPli as thr site for college . 
Work at the colleg8 oegan in 1886 . In addition to the prepar-
ation of stu, ent<:: for the m·nistry, the co 7 le__;e offers a 
broaC:. e;;e riEra l co ,r se an al so s1 c ia li zc s i 'l thP T rr-::para ti on 
of teachers for the p olic schools of Kansas . 
In 1593, J . P . Bad.An founclea St . John ' s Co11°.:;e . He 
contrib"c.1ted 50 , 0v0 for the rurpos8 of o_,ilr..in; ttis co-
educational Ltthern school . St . ,John ' s stu,lents cor1e from 
all ov r the Unite StatPs since the colleGe ie one of 
forty-nine Luthern colle~,s in the co,ntry . 
The people of Cowley count7 are 11 church-nin-1 8r'l . 11 
'I'hPy take pride in trieir fine ch·1rches anc1 the siZP of the 
i/it1fielri is knJvm af" a church town anr'I a"10··1[; 
the rPsir. nt•, are many retired min:st"'rs . 
The early establish~rnt of churchPs an~ schools zives 
evi1encP of t~e tyyF ani ch· racter of the reoplr . One of 
the first settlers , Tho11a2 B. nosP, was a fr t:-10dist minister . 
The Grahams wore MethJ~ists an 1 Metho1ist meetin~s wAre hel~ 
oefore Cowley county was orcanize in 1870 . Dr . Graham 
donated lumber trom his sawmill to Dlii:1 tLe first church 
vn-,i ch was coni.n le t ed the yeL1.r ~nat the county ,,,as o -gani zed . 
J:!;arl.r ..:;r·:)\Jirt,. of t.ne c •. u.rcL ' c s 7 o, )ttt u,r Tl1,...A 1 7 '"'7(, ,., - ,_ _,. ' - u ' 
tne 8rnuerPhi D h... uroi,·•'1 "LO oG . 
hes ;V r 0GO lf rrc; re-; on i vS r )11s . 
'"rne ~'irst 1a ti_ st Churcl-i is r, so 9. i re r in the 
field . 8 r 1000 tr,P c:. rch 
ha'1 a m '17C ,1·c:; o/ · ,c In lY4 , th8re \ re F 7 ,...,_ s in 
! ith H(V8t'8'1 o•na.c k C: s t..h - j_ ... , st ,. or . It l" r ~r v n . ' 
stea ily (l r;, L s i:.. • I' ):X-i'"'l' ... f" - " c t (l ITlF f11 r· s . 
':Lie Fil·st Pr S,) T .C'ic. n Cr 1rcn now n [0 t ctive 
rr.::; nu r.:3..- i o ... 7':.,, 7 . r. u <-.C c01 i [ F t' C' - , CJ '1 t r . 
L .18 r J ::.Lr·e )..,_ t i:;' J O.u ,n c. • r t r l ; '1 l th 
Cl- L,otal m rr r..;r.i Jl° ov ..... '000. 
C ) le T ,J C UD t, ir l - r i J :r I': r·r - d. . 
Pr) uce 1 I' m t.:- e :' 1r s in l. '~ a l r C '1 r: ) 'u L JD 
to L,!;. E 1, Jrl )re t )c 8 t . 
Value of -i, t C is, ll T iu l tr ,T cl'"l i r:r ' 
rr) C JS i'O UG, 'r iD re '-l..I' I V r 1 , 00 , C' 1 0 . 
neat , oV_er ___,r< i s n Dc.l r, V, 7 e Q_ 0v,-:,r 
, 7 ,OO0,(J(JU a l live st Jc li: , J t 1 -+.:,r;r 'l..r i r·r ro C ' 
:,'ro a o .:i5,vlC ac. I l'-l t r 'J t-
e rl , '-'- yi e 1 
n ot,f:t:' i___; ttern in _·,)o ro c ,i r. iri 1~4 , s ,., e 
r' ini s n.__, .JJ. . ills wt.i 1.i." in 
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the eastern part of the county . It is estinated that the 
val~ of beef catt~e finished exceeded ~2 , soo , 000 . Two 
otner sources of money for the far~ers of Cowley county are 
rnilk 1roclucts ancl poultry . Around 50 , 000 , 000 poLnds of 
'nil~ proiucts were rroduce1 last year vith a vale of 
~1,250,000. Value of poultry including chickens an'l turkeys, 
as we-1 as g~s, exceeded one ~illion dollars . 
Far'Y\ers of C0wley county are ~ivi~g more attention 
ectch y~ar to improving th9ir soils by crop rotation , 
fertilizers, restorati0n of humus, and general farm rractices . 
~or e effort is being exvended in consarvation of moisture , 
pr evention of s0il erosion by terracing, and the planting 
of grasses on soils w~ich have starte~ to wash . The farmPrs 
are oeginnini:; to reaJize that i'Ylprove an hie.:;ter yiPl,~ing 
varieti es of sPed are on~y temporary for good inc0m3 and 
that soil fertilitJ is of foremost i-nportance . 
During 1940 nearly three mil~ion barre~s of oil came 
from Cowley bounty wel ls to be converted into fuel to keep 
the nation ' s transportation anc1 inJustrial system operating 
in high gear . There are 184 pro~ucinc wells in the Cowley 
county fielrls . The Hittle pool north of ginfiell is the 
largest pro ucin3 fi~l~ in the c~1nty . At prAsent it has 
fifty- three pr oducing wells . 
All of Cowley county seems to have a rock for~ation 
th rl Th1· s of pure magnesium limestone underlying e groun·1. 
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The popula tion of Lawl ey county in 194 1 wa s 3 3 ,47 6 . 
The cen sus for 1946 shows 3 5 , 078 people living here. The 
decline of ab out 1300 in r o pulat ion fi gur e s is expla ined 
chi efly by t he fact that many worke r s who went t o de f ens e 
industri es i n ot he r areas rti d not re t urn . The popu l a ti on 
of Cowley county is m~de of 99% nat ive born white reople. 
The people of Cowl ey county a r e a homogeneous gr oup 
of na tive America n s tock . Th e y are ener get i c and take 
pri de in t heir citi e s, schoo l s, chur che s, and govarnment . 
Jfus ic ha s layed a l ar3e par t i n the ir c ~ltura l ievelop-
ment a n d vVi nf ie l d v-a s g iven much publicity i n an article 
in t h e ovemb er, 1945 , Reader' s Di gest , titled , 11 J!fud .About 
Music ." 
'Vinfield :w.s 8. city rnA.nc1.__;er forrri of .:;over!l. 1e1.t . 
The city is pro5reseive in every way in co~~unity better-
ment proj cts . ,.,.,he pPr car,i ta wealth of Cowley county is 
high . Winfiell 1 s per capita wEalth 8VEra2es ~1500 9er 
person in the city . '"'.'he .t<'irst National Ba'Ylk of 1"7in.fielo 
has deposits listed at ~10 , 408 , 218 . 79, the St~te Rank 
3 3 'J3 478 67 · an~ the First Fe leral Savin~s and Loan , 
)( ' r::., ' • ' -
',r 6 94 , 07 1. 1 7 • 
The ec0nomic factors thE t contri ,uted to tlE ~rowth 
and r:lP-velopment of the Cr)Lmty- -c li:na te , soi 1 fertility, 
location , anc transportaLi0n- -and the prourr_, ssivP, nat"re of 
the reople , prorriise an int err: .... inc qn,1 rnfiU:1 bJe fi...t_1re . 
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Plans ar-e un erwaJ to i rrrirc)ve 1'ar,, · :n - nrac U c s i :n 
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Graha111 , . H. Winfield, Kansas , 1947 . 
A. H. Graha'Tl was one of the first set 1,lers to live 
in the Winfiel1 area of Cow le y county . He is one of 
the best a uthorities on early history of this territory . 
Hamilton , C. B. ' infiel d , Kansas , 1947 . 
C. B. HamiJton has livPd in Cowley county for More 
than 60 yec:1.rs . He has ·oeen a. civic leader anr'l 111erriber 
of the Vinfiel d City School Board for 25 years . His 
stori es of the opening of t.he o;,lahoma Territory are 
especially interesting . 
\hitson , C. J . Winfield, Kansas, 1947 . 
C. J . Whits on is a r eporte r for the 1f.infielr: Daily 
Courier . He was abl e t o g ive vaJuab le inf ormat ion 
about t.he history of newspapers in Cowley county . 
inchell , Nada . Winfiel d , Kansas , 1~47. 
In the position of secretary to the Conso,idate rl 
Gas Co ~pany , Nada Winchell was able to give valuab le 
data conce r ning oil well ~evelorments in Cowl ey county . 
